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Permit this column to ' Introduce 
today, folks, a young man who has 
lately oome to our young city— 
OLLMORE N. NUNN, general man
ager Of the Pampa Dally NEWS.

Pampa as a forward-looking city 
has always Welcomed young men 
with enthusiasm, energy, and abil
ity. Having known Mr. Nunn for 
S long time, we can say truthfully 
that he hes all three. You'll like 
him, and if you need a favor you 
will be doing him one by letting 
him know. He's that type.

Ollmore comes here from Roswell, 
Where he was general manager of 
the Morning DISPATCH. The only 
son of J .  Lindsay Nunn, he is from 
Kentucky stock but pridefully de
clares that he is west-bom and bred 
and would not exchange life In this 
section for all the advantages of 
the East or the Old South. He says 
this as a graduate of Washington 
And M e university at Lexington. 
Va„ an institution endowed by 
George Washington and whose de
partment of Journalism—the first 
In the. United States—was founded 
by Robert E. Lee.

The new resident Is a busy naan 
these days, hut when he has time 
he likes best to ride and drive thor
ough-bred horses, handle fine dogs, 
and play a bit of polo. These 
snorts are rather scarce Jn  this sec
tion, Hence he turns to golf and 

V theatricals and. In New Mexico, to 
V politics. He is a member of the 

Lions club and we warn him that, U 
he shows a tendency to give freely 
at his time, he will be snowed

with duties in other 
is. *y>

orgjp-

And—pardon us—we almost fqr-

Eit one of the nicest things about 
Uraore. She la the ralaaus, her 

flame was Josephine Townsend tip 
to about a  year ago, and she Is a 
graduate of (he University of Illi
nois. You'll like Jo. Bow for the 
folks Ollmore. and Josephine!

• • •
New that 'We're a ll acquainted, 

we wfD tana to sr|ither topic 
sad another newspaper man of 
note—AJ Smith. At b  editing 
the rejuvenated “New Outlook" 
(adv.) and we Imagine the Out
look will soon be that of a  demo
crat estimating the profundity Of 
the program and methods of »  
rival democrat', administration. 
Possibilities there for A1 to say a 
Httle of “what might ha vs boon." 
Incidentally. Teddy Roosevelt was 
once on the editorial board. Hen
ry Ward Beecher founded the

Somf persons take their troubles 

(Continued on Page 3)

CLAIMS HOBOES TAKEN  
FROM CARS, HERDED 

TO POLLS

GREAT NUMBERS CITED
FOES OF INVESTIGATION 

CRY ‘UNSPEAKABLE 
MEDDLING’

AUSTIN, Sept. «. (PV—The 
charge that tramps were taken off 
freight trains passing through 
Gladewater on election day and 
herded to the polls In the second 
primary was made by District At
torney Sam McCorkle of Mexia in 
a communication read in the 
senate today.
The message was one of many 

communications read in the senate 
as that body resumed consideration 
of a resolution to provide tor a 
senate committee Investigation of 
the recent primary.

The McCorkle telegram, sent up 
by Senator Walter Woodul of Hous
ton, co-sponsor of the resolution, 
was as follows:

"The excess of votes cast In Gregg 
county over and above the number 
of pbll taxes paid in that county 
dhn be accounted for in part by the 
fact that at Gladewater great num
bers ' of tramps were taken off 
freight trains passing through 
Gladewater on August 27 and were 
herded to the polls and permitted 
tq vote by election officials. This 
information secured from a promi
nent attorney of Oregg county who 
la prepared to make a statement un
der oath to that effect. Possibly this 
is the purity of the ballot referred 
to by some of those from East Texas 
opposing senate Investigation." 

Grand Jury Probe Asked 
Senator Tom Pollard of Tyler and 

Senator Margie E. Neal of Carthage, 
opponents of the Investigation, im
mediately sent a wire to John E. 
Taylor, district attorney at Long
view, and an appointee of Governor 
R . S. Sterling.

"We urge you to have McCorkle 
before grand jury today.” the East 
Texas senators said, "and Investi
gate charges, which, if true, are 
intolerable, and If untrue, should be 
promptly denied by your office.

“Algo advise if your office needs 
outside Interference In enforcement 
of election irregularity charges.”

Senator Neal, whose district em
braces Gregg county, said she re-

HALT COTTON. 
WHEAT SALES

Government Will Not Sell 
Stabilisation Stocks Until i 
Next Year.

ItR

WEST TEXA S: Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday, occasional 
howers in southeast portion.

—AND A s m i l e
LONDON—Ion  doner* who gibe at 

Chicago as crime town gbt a rebuke 
from Mayor Anton J . Connak. "You 
Londoners quit maligning us." the 
Chicago executive told Interviewers. 
Declaring ten big American • ottfaa 
had more murders than 0  
last year, he said: "Y’du have 
police U) London, I am told I f  
oago had that many cope I'd 
the city of every criminal,"

(See LEGISLATURE, Pare 2)

Paducah Sheriff 
Kills Resident

PADUCAH, Sept. 6. (fPl—Sheriff 
A. A. Payne shot and killed A. G. 
(Red) Gilbreath today in the Cot
tle county attorney’s office. Five 
bullets struck Gilbreath, who was 
carrying a pistol.

The shooting climaxed a pro
longed disagreement between the 
Qten. Officers s a lid Gilbreath 
threatened Sheriff Payne with a 
butcher knife several weeks ago. 
Payne was said to have slugged him 
.with a pistol at that time.

Gilbreath made threats against 
Payne on several occasions, officersr — -

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. i/P)—
Sales of stabilisation wheat and 
government-controlled cotton def
initely were halted today until next 
year. ,

That decision was announced by 
Chairman Stone of the Farm Board 
after being made possible by a $50,- 
000,000 Reconstratloo corporation 
loan to the cotton stabilization cor
poration and American Cotton co
operative association.

"These steps are being taken and 
loans obtained," Stone said. “So 

j that the cotton growers will .get. the 
full benefit of the market for their 
crop this year and for the purpose 
of enabling the organizations to 
gradually liquidate their holdings 
during periods when more active 
demand Is anticipated ’ , '

Stone made his announcement in 
two statements; ope issued on be
half of the cotton groups and one 
for the grain stabilization corpora
tion.

The latter said Its unsold wheat 
i stocks, amounting to less than 3,- 
000.000 bushels as compared with 
250.000,000 bushels 14 months ago, 
“wUl not be reduced by sales before 
Jan . 1. 1833, except such sales of 
this 3,000,000 aa may be made for 
shipment to foreign countries that 
otherwise would not He Important 
buyers of united States."

The corporation added that all 
future contractsSkow held also will 
be retained over the same period.

The cotton co-operative said Its 
present stocks, approximating 2,- 
000.000 bales, will not be sold before 
July 31, 1933. except where there are 
existing foreign consignments or 
where a 1-cent price, based on the 
near month of the New York Ex
change, can be obtained.

The cotton stabilization corpora
tion announced it would not sell 
before March 1, 1933, with the same 
exceotlons noted by the cooperative. 
On July 1, this corporation held 1,- 
300,000 bales of cotton._____

LANDING PORT 
HERE LEASED 
BY ART PAVEY

Field To Be Placed 
In Excellent 

Condition
The White Deer Land company 

has leased the Pampa airport loca
tion to Art Pavey, local aviator and 
head of the Pampa Flying school. 
Mr. Pavey's lease became effective 
September 1, but as Mr. Pavey Is 
In Wichita. Kansas, having his ship 
repaired, his Intentions have hot 
been learned.

It was learned from friends of 
Mr. Pavey that he will cut the long 
grass and weeds, mark the field, tnd 
place it in excellent landing condi
tion by filling In some treacherous 
holes and leveling other places.

The field Is well located at the 
qast edge of the city limits. Mr. 
Pavey h«s been flying here fcf- 
several years. He purchased a new 
Swallow training plane when he 
opened his school some weeks ago. 
The plane was slightly damaged 
When a student made a poor land
ing. __________ _ • /

A. A. Hopkins of Oklahoma City 
Is here on business today.

H. D. Johnson of Fort Worth was 
a  Pampa visitor yesterday.

POSSIBLE REMOVAL OF  
LEVEES ENDANGERS 

MATAMORAS

^  George Vance declare that flie
, i - ^ i saw the man in the moon holding 
' ' “J-lhtB nose passing over Texas last 

night because at the odor arising 
from Texas politics.

That Gus Irwin has nearly com
pleted a plane, to replace the ofce 
he built and sold to an army of
ficer in San Antonio.

NEW YORK. 8*pt. 6. (/Pi—Bkll 
farces were thrown Into retreat fat 

later'trading in the stock mar- 
today. after a held rally fat the 

trading. Gains of $1 te 94 at ‘
$3 or to

largely crated and am  
n£nt Im bai cIom6 $2 to 
Oder the final prices.

PEAK REACHED MONDAY;
■ * ■

DAMAGE TO CROPS IS 
GIGANTIC ALONG 

STREAM

BROWNSVILLE. Sept. C. (AV- 
The crest of the mightiest Rio 
Grande flood on record swept into 
the Mission sector of the lower 
vslley today, spreading over the 
lowlands until the muddy yellow 
torrent was miles wide in places.
Engineers estimated the amount 

of water rushing toward the Gulf 
of Mexico by one-third that which 
inundated the valley ten years ago.

It was feared more land would be 
covered by the overflow than in 
1922, despite construction of an ex
tensive flood control system since. 
A large amount of water was ex
pected to flow into tire Hidalgo 
county flood ways south of Mission 
this afternoon.

The situation between Browns
ville and Mission remained un
changed at noon today, practically 
all of the overflowed land in the 
extreme lower valley bring on the 
Mexican side of the river.

Considerable apprehension was 
expressed at Matamoros on account 
of the tendency of Mexican ranch-

-am ****

X

•••

Regardless of sll rumors you may have heard, there’s no truth to the 
report that Miss A dele Jahneke, daughter of Assistant Secretary of 
Navy Jahneke, is engaged to Allan Hoover, son of the president. So 
Miss Jahneke declared in a public statement, In which she called the 
report "preposterous.” The two are shown above.

(See FLOOD, Page 2)

Candidate for 
Governor Will 
Be Here Sept. 16

Judge Geo. W. Armstrong, of Fort 
Worth, Independent candidate for 
governor, will speak at the east side 
of the courthouse at 8 p. m., Sept. 
16.

Judge Armstrong is a forceful 
speaker. He has written several 
books upon the operations of the 
Federal Reserve system and the 
money question.' He was invited to 
Washington to make an argument 
as a monetary expert In support of 
the Patman bill. He will point out 
a way by which the state can estab
lish its own currency and credit 
system.

Alanreed Faculty
Is Wei I-Qualified

ALANREED, Sept. 6. (SP)—En
rolment and classification of puoik 
began Monday in Alanreed schools.

The following teachers have been 
employed: 8upt. R. E. Paige; J .  W. 
Dillard, principal: Miss Lurline 
Bowman. English and Spanish; Miss 
Derrel Parker, sixth and sevanth 
grades: Miss Edna Pettit, fourth 
and fifth grades; Miss Ruth Palmer, 
second and third grades; Miss Ruth 
Parker, primary department.

Three of the teachers hold bach
elors degrees and-permanent high 
school certificate*. All the others 
have first class certificates based 
on two or morey ears of college 
work.

COACH ODUS MITCHELL BUILDS 
STRONG BODIES, CLEAN MINDS 

FOR HEALTH, GAMES, BUSINESS
Ability to Toss Big- 

Weights Not in 
His Program

WOMEN DEMAND AND, WHAT’S 
MORE, GET FUNDS FOR NURSE, 

WELFARE WORK AND AGENT

Coach Odus Mitchell likes a vic
tory as much as any fan, and he 
admits an overpowering desire to 
beat Lubbock this year, but the 
physical education program he Is 
developing at Pampa high school 
embraces much more than figures 
on the score board. Well-known for 
his clean living, he seeks to instill 
good habits In his athletes, and to 
make the little fellows strong and 
alert as well as to help the more 
powerful lads crush the opposition. 
Read his article.

By ODUS MITCHELL 
Cauch, Pampa High School 

“Many evidences of the popular
ity of athletics may be seen on every 
hand. In the last few years prac
tically every educational institution 
has built new buildings or improv
ed old ones for physical education 
Wbrk

"Further evidence of growth of 
interest in athletics is the Increas- 
number of playing participants. 
Schools which have kept records re
veal that more students are being 
given athletics training now than 
ever before. The size of crowds at-

(See COACH, Page *>

LATE l
NEWS

TAX ACTIONS f t F K l T I Y F  
TO BE F I L E D ™ ™

City Planning to Collect 
Delinquent Taxes In Le
vies and Suita.

Final Instructions to the city at
torney and city tax collector re
garding levying on personal prop
erty to satisfy delinquent tax ac
counts wrere to be given a t the city 
commission meeting this afternoon.

About a month ago. the commis
sion served notice of its intention 
to file .'tilts to collect dehquent 
taxes. Tomorrow the first levies on 
merchandise and other personal 
property, as distinguished from real 
estate, will probably be made.

Losses because of sale or closing 
cut of firms In rental property havj 
led to the action now contemplati 
Some taxes have not been pafd 
five years. Suits on real astal 
taxes will be filed in district court 
where possible, and levies on per
sonal property to protect delinquent 
taxes of a more current type will 
be carried on concurrently. The 
cost of the suits must be added to 
the tax accounts.

City officials pointed out that 
there seemed no alternative, since 
those who sacrifice to pay their 
taxes object to the rather wide ten
dency of some taxpayers to delay 
payments in the expectation of fur
ther "relief" Many taxpayers told 
the commission that the "relief: 
had been abused and that particu
larly the older accounts on real es
tate taxes should be collected by 
suit.

MOVIE ACTRESS TO BE 
QUIZZED BY POLICE 

INSPECTOR

CLOTH QUOTA 
CUT; CLOTHES , 

NEEDED NOW
Government to Send 

Only Fraction of 
Demand

DETROIT, Sept. 6. ()P>—Kaye 
Don, British speedboat pilot, an
nounced today that the damage 
which pul his challenger. Miss Eng
land III. out of the Harmsworth 
trophy race yesterday was more 
serious than at first believed and 
that the craft would be shipped 
direct to England for repairs. Fur
ther examination of the port engine 
of the craft, he said, disclosed that 
the damage consisted of a broken 
piston which in turn damaged a 

i cylinder wall.
| ---------------— --------------

Red Cross Board
To Meet Tonight

j The directors of the Pampa Red 
I Cross society will meet In the city 
hall at 8 o’clock tonight. John I. 

j Bradey, newly elected Dresident re- 
| placing Mayor W. A. Bratton, will 
preside. He has Issued a call lor 
every director to be present.

Miss I. O. Hendricks, represen- 
tatlve of (he Red Cron from St. 
Louis, Mo., will be present and will 
discuss the work of the organiza
tion. Miss Hendricks will remain In 
in the city through tomorrow, 

i rtudylng the " situation In Gray 
! county.

The Gray county Issue of Red 
Cress cloth requisitioned by Mrs. W.
H. Davis’ has been reduced to 10 
per cent of the amount, according 
to a letter received yesterday after
noon by John I. Bradley, president 
of the local chapter. Mrs. Davis 
sent an order for approximately 38,- 
000 yards, but will get only 3,500 
yards.

With only 500.000 bales of cotton 
available, it was found necessary to 
portion the cloth made from the 
donated cotton, according to Miss
I. O. Hendricks of St. Louts, rep
resentative of the Red Cross who 
Is visiting1 in Pampa this week. Miss 
Hendricks'said that when Congress 
decided tq give the cotton to the 
Red Cross it was with the under
standing that the cloth would be 
supplemental to the regular amount 
donated and handled by each chap
ter.

The local chapter will still be in 
need of sll kinds of clothing oven 
after the government amount ar
rives. The cloth will be made into 
clothing by churches and other or
ganizations. It will take between 
three weeks and one month for ihe 
issue to arrive. It will come direct 
from the shelves of the manufac
turer, who wtn .be given the sqcrtva
lent in cotton.

Pampa will receive the following 
material: 1,200 yards of outing; 250 
yards of blrdaeye; 950 yards of iIng
ham; 500 yards of muslin: 300 yards 
of print; 300 yards of shirting.Manfoll

Stranded Hikers AGGRESSIVE ACTION TO OBTAIN 
From Palo Duro NORTH ROAD WILL BE STARTED

■  PANHANDLE, Sept. 6 —Carson 
county commissioners and the Tax
payers’ league have found that they 
couldn't buck the fury of organised 
women

Several dozen women a Derided 
the budget hearing and won their 
demands for $800 tor county health 
nurse work and *200 salary cut put 
back to the credit of the home dem
onstration agent. , i, ,

The commissioner's fund for pau
pers was Increased from $4,000 to 
$7,500 because at heavier demands

In sight. The county court spent 
$6,300 during the last year. The In
crease was made after Hugh Exuro, 
manager of the Burnett estate, 
spoke In favor of It.

Another meeting of the Taxpay
ers’ league will be held before the 
budget is finally adopted. The 
county court passed a  motion cut
ting commissioners' salaries from 
$1800 to $1530 a year and recom
mended that officers deriving their 
income through the fee system take 
a 15 per cent voluntary cut.

AMARILLO. 8eot. 6 (W>—Mr. and 
Mr*. L. M. Murdock, formerly of 
Dallas, were recovering today from 
exhaustion and exposure after 
spending two days and s night in 

.the Palo Duro canyon where they 
went’ on a hike 8unday

Labor day picknickers sighted the 
couple In the canyon yesterday. The 
|4urdocks said they found them
selves exhausted and unable to 
reach the rim of the canyon when 
they started the upward climb Sun
day. They were without food until 
i jA ’ uers reached them M hours 
later.

Dutch Mantell. Amarillo wrestler, 
recued the Murdocks. It was nec
essary for him to make two trips, 
bringing Mrs. Murdock out the first 
trip, then returning for her husband.

Determination to press for ac
tion on the highway north across 
t' • Canadian river, spanned by a 
srji tc-constructed bridge, was ex
pressed last night by the Board of 
City Development.

Manager Oeorge Briggs went to 
Amarillo to confer with P. S. Bai
ley, division engineer, concerning 
the bridge project. I t  Is regarded 
here that (fhairmap W. R  Ely 

of the state highway commission is 
very favorable to the project. It 
also Is believed that he would like 
to accomplish as much as possible 
for the benefit of West Texas before 
a possible change In the personnel 
of the commission. December 31.

Seven millions of dollars at fed
eral aid will be available to Texas 
If matched In cooperative construc

tion before next June. The state 
commission must work rapidly to 
make use of this federal assistant)*.

A meeting of representatives of 
Spearman. Perryton, Miami, and 
Pampa will likely be held here this 
week to discuss plans to expedite 
the bridge project. Residents liv
ing north of the river were /•specially 
anxious to have an outlet to Pam
pa. Miami, and other points, as well 
as a more direct route to cities south 
of here.

Mr Briggs and C. H. Walker, 
president of the B. C. D . while tour
ing the upper plains recently, found 
Interest in the 
surprisingly strong. The 
of Booker seemed as

WOMAN NEIR COLLAPSEv ■ %

BERN’S BROTHER ‘VERY  
MUCH PUZZLED* BY 

DEATH

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.. Sept. $ (Pi 
In an effort to uncover a motive 
for the apparent suicide of Paul 
Bern, motion picture producer. In
spector of Detectives David A. 
Davidson anounced today he 
would question Jean Hallow, 
Fc(eeu star who married the pro
ducer two months ago.
Davidson said be would call on 

Miss Harlcw at the home of her 
parents as soon as he received word 
the actress was in a condition to hi 
interviewed. Miss Harlow was re
ported near s collapse today.

Davidson said, there was no doubt 
In nis mind that the death of Bern, 
whose body was found yesterday 
afternoon In his Beverly Hills home, 
was a case of suicide, but he wanted 
to clear up all angles of the case.

“Miss Harlow may be able to tell 
something that will aid ua In our 
investigation," he said.

The widow was a t the home of 
her parents In Beverly Hills today. 
She became hysterical on being in
formed of the death of her husband 
and so far has made no statem ent 
to police.

The film executive's body was 
found slumped before a mirror In 
a dressing room of his home, a  
bullet hole through his head. De
tectives said they were unable to 
learn a reason for his death.

Suicide Nate Mysterious.
When found by a butler. John 

Carmichael. Bern's right hand trip
ped a .38 calibre revolver, one cham
ber discharged. On a nearby dres
ser was another firearm. Beside a 
picture of Miss Harlow a note lay. 
It read:

"Dearest Dear: Unfortunately
fhls Is the only way to make good 
the frightful wrong I  have done you 
and to wipe out my abject humllla-

(See WOMAN. Page S)

Enrollment of 
Pampa Schools 

Mounts to 2,348
Enrolment In Pampa Independent 

district schools had mounted to 3,- 
848 at 1 p m. today with registra
tion still in progress.

A total of 447 students had been 
registered at Pampa high school, 
distributed as follows: 39 freshmen. 
157 sophomore, 129 Juniors. 123 
seniors. Not all the sophomores and 
but a fractional part of the fresh
men had then been enrolled. Prin
cipal L. L. Bone estimated that the 
high school would have at least 200 
additional students. He predicted 
a total of 700 by Christmas or short
ly thereafter.

The enrolment at other schools: 
Junior high, $07; Baker. 338: Horace 
Mann. 331; 8am Houston. 285; 
Woodrow Wilson, 308; Merten, 84; 
Klngsmtll, 38; Hoover, 22.

I SAW-
The eyes of young and old, espe

cially the young. ' bugging out so 
far you could knock them off with 
a stick while "Cowboy" Crlmm was 
shouting, groaning and wailing the 
horrors of hell at his revival last 
night. No doubt many, like the 
writer, heard Hades described In 
that manner for the first time. For 
Instance I never knew that snakes 
and vipers hissed ram fissures of 
the rocl( and that billions of souls 
tend up walls continuously.

•nd *  ‘

f t
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1 HE P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S | said water flooded only two build- 
ls g i  both of/whlcli were old. 

i A dirt approaeh to the interna- 
j ugnal bridge i t  Rdkna, 19 miles up- 
< stream from Rio Orande City, was 
wwChcd out. The approach was be
ing repaircu and It was believed 
traffic over It to Mexico could be 
resumed by tpmortww.
. Tfce greatest damage in the vic

inity ol R(p> Orande City was to 
ranches along the river. High water 
mined much feed and carried awaylidiualulfl cmn11l Penwl ki'ullir al 1nniprnwia gnoao. n  uuvitm/ **u
lhfctock was siuttd, however.

No lives were reported lost hi the 
region around Rio Grande City. At 
Stadia, a town- of about 1,006, every
body evacuated 'lire water was still 
oo high there tnd»v that boats were 
needed to reach house*.

The highway from Rio Orande 
Qtty to Mission was open to travel 
again, although It war, submerged 
by shallow water over a stretch of 
about ten miles. ,

Mr. and Mrs T. G. Owens of Wlc- 
ita Falls are vbjitlng with friendsOUT OUR W A Y By W ILLIAM S

Saturday, and Sunday morning by
. -Mr. and M fi Frank parcel) and 
son, Eugene, ?bf Wlhfleld?1 Kansas, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. PlilUp 
Popd. , ,

I Editor, The NEWS:
Article 3138. Revised Statutes of 

192&. provides that the staUi con> 
ventlon, which this year meets at 
Lubbock on the I3tli of September, 
shall canvass the vote of trie en
tire state for the pjjfice of governor, 
and declare the candidate who rte  
ceived a majority of all votef cam 
the nominee of the party, aijd U J 
chairman and secretary o f j  sue! 
coriventtor* shall certify all] suofl 
nomination!, to secretary of i.tagn a 

, Under Article 3039. the J o t i S

GILMORE E. NUNN 
•KILIP R PO N D *.. 

OUN B. HINKLE .

Advert
■ v in f ormation
. AO Want1 Ada ay* ftrietly cash 
and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account la  to be paid 
when cpllecter'-ealls 
PHUKe  V D jC J^ fA N T  AD TO

666 or 667
Our ‘ courteous adrtaker wilt 

receive your 'Want ' Ad,* helping 
you word S t  > 1 fj i ‘\

All Ada for “Situation Want
ed,” “Lost and Pound” are cash 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over‘ telepnone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally New* reaerv-

jundge of each county Is alt j  J  R  
gated to certlfi to the aecretarj J 1  
state the nan*es of. persons itirOed 
within thirty Mays from such elec
tion. and, also, by Article 3#XL_Jt 
Is made the dutyjof the :cr’tAe\ 
Judge to make returns for governor 
to the epeakar of the house of rep
resentatives, and to deposit returns 
with the county clerk of the ic*^Un

Other articles require the county 
chalrma nof the democratic pgrtjPfly 
certify to the county clerk rewlt] 
of the primary election.

The Constitution of Texas,- 
4. Section 3.' and, also. Artlrlh Jgjjff 
of the Revised Statutes of 
provide that In any contest Tpr Hie' 
office of governor, that the j same 
shall be tiled and determlnfeAuhv‘' 
both houses of legislature Ini -Mm1; 
session. j f?di«

There are no rules of law |u rfv-fa- i 
ed by the statutes which govcrrijByff 
legislature in its trial of such 8 '{fme, 
and there are many decisions lo w 
ing that the legislature In such’jbv1' 
stance would be the judge of n t t h : 
facts, and, also, of the law. { ,

It would doubtless be necissM " 
however, for the legislature to de 
termine the question beforq ‘‘‘thF- 
time comes for the secretary'-*bf 
state to certify to county authortfHi 
the official ballots for the ele6WAh 
to be held November 8th. or else the 
matter involved would beJSihiS 
moot; that Is. one which wouMbw 
a Useless thing to decide, ai|<f>-*hU 
status would leave the matter, wHerd 
It stood according to the canyadtoOf 
the votes at the primary 
proper authorities. r,.J/u

Thefe has never been a ttjfofist? 
of a state office since the PfIralry 
Election .Law was enacted id *1903: 
In the case of Dickson v. Strlgkland. 
Secretary of 8tate. 265 SW to 17,’In 
'1924, the Supreme Court of , Texas 
passed -upon the right of JapAs/KV 
Ferguson to have his wife’s, frame 
placed upon the ballot as nominee' 
for governor, and in that frame' 
Judge Greenwood of the Supreme 
Court rendered an opinion In wHWft 
he held, among other things, that 
the Constitution of Texas E efta l] 
questions, whether of law or of froR’ 
to the legislature of Texas, sucti’i s  
might be involved In g contest T er 
the office of governor, and while he 
left It an open question as to t h i 
ther the courts might In some « w «  
adjudicate the rights of the parties 
If the legislature acted in excey - P l  
Its power, .yet the general te<pt\»r 
the decision was to the effect ftrat 

cotirte in |rip .Ctfkt lns t e S

(Continued from page 1)

sent-ed such an imputation as Mc- 
Corkle had made against her dis
trict, She demanded that McCorkle 
Vmd trie “prominent attorney" to 
whom he referred be called 'before 
the oregg county grand Jury and 
be required to furnish the evidence 
in support of their allegation.

McCorkle made speeches for Gov
ernor R. S. Sterling during the *fe- 
oent bitter gubernatorial contest.

Point Debated
□abate continued on a point of 

order raised by Senator W. K. Hop
kins of Oottzaies that the resolution 
could not be considered because It 
did not ceme within the governor’s 
call convening the current special 
aessobvoi ine Texas .-gislature. The 
point of order also set out that the 
proposed investigation was not for 
the legislature to consider but the 
judiciary was charged, under the 
constitution with that duty.

"This session was called by Gov
ernor Sterling to consider tax re
lief,” Senator Hopkins said. "How 
can We give tax relief under a 
resolution of tins kind? Some news
paper editorial said It was unspeak
able meddling’. I agree with that 
expression. I say It Is unspeakable 
meddling that does violence not only 
to the people but with our funda
mental laws enacted for protection 
of the people."

- A MILLION GOES BEGGING
ItV h ard  to believe in these days of economic stress 

that 91,000 depositors in closed banks in Toledo, O., 
wouief fail to respond to repeated invitations of “Please 
come «»d get your money,” but such is the case.

The storjr goes this way:
O tfij^ Is  of' the state’s banking department arc 

fttrhiglrtdTihlg 6tit the affairs of several defunct banks and 
caHjng on depositors to come and get certain percentages 
of their money that are now ready to be repaid. Lots of 
depositors have done so. But 91,000 depositors who have 
$1,249,000 to their credit on the books and for whom 
$27ty)IMLis iMUR ready for immediate distribution have—  
for some reason— not accepted the invitation.

That approximately 40,000 of these accounts are those 
of sg)i<3£>1 children who deposited thyir pennies and dimes 
in sdhoot Savings systems, explains something, but not

to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice erf any error must be 
given In time for porreotlon be
fore second Insertion.

. , In case of any -error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The.Pampa Daily NEWS 
■hall not be held liable for dam
ages further than th e  amount re
ceived for such advertising.
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be Jerked immediately. We want 
to win, but we want to win with 
their full strength on the field."ACHIEVEMENT DAY ENTRANTS

WILL BE GUESTS OF R  C. Did : tervings systems, explains something, but not 
have the other 51,000 depositors not 

claim their money? Frankly, nobodyifw a rd0 0 10 ? *  i
knows.

* “« "  » » **"  »■ « *
, tylU Be guests of the Board cf 'P»r‘  oI Individual than was pos

sible before the exercise. Even If 
physical development ■Old now lead 

i to mental development, it must be 
remembered that many activities 
planned by a good mind could not 
be carried out by a poor body.

Browning expressed an apt 
thought when he asked. “Thy body 
at its best—how far can it project 
thy scul on Its lone way?" The 
gymnasium and playground should 

! be laboratories of moral training 
l not only for the physical education 
department, but the school as a 

I whole. It Is In these “labs" that 
children may be observed in inti
mate contact with other children: 
it Is here that traits of unselfish
ness and good sportsmanship may 
be developed. It is here that high 
standards may be set and children 
urged to climb the heights to at
tain them.

Well-coached teams tend to weld 
the student body, for in the as- 
clubs.j Canned goods and clothing 
life (Aid thought of the community 
there’is a common Interest in which 
all may take pride.

. Coach Type Changes 
, It has not been many years since 
the coaches were weight-lifters or 
broken down prizefighters, and the 
side which lost the game often won 
the fight which followed Those 
days have past. Players now shake 
hands after the game and con
gratulate each other for the skill 
displayed. The ideals of team spirit, 
good sportsmanship, courtesy, and 
thoughtfulness have replaced the 
Idea of winning at any price.

Several years ago a,tram  was on 
Its way to play a football game In 
Chicago The coach' sajd “There'S 
only one man oh the other team 
we need fear. Now we have two 
good fullback*. I  will put one In 
the first half end T warn him Jo ' 
hit that marked malt Just as hard' 
as hard as he can on every play 
until he is knocked out 'then I ’ll 
put tn the other fullback, and win’ 
the game ' Contrast this with an
other coach who Said last season:

Kerhaurfthe re are people who have deposited money 
in banftfc a p  and forgotten all about it. Perhaps
t h e r e w h o  have opened secret bank accounts 
without mentioning the same to relatives, and have died 
»nd left deposits that have no claimants.

Ceftaujly it.i^ difficult to believe that anyone would 
d«IfbtfraAdiy: ignore an! ihvitation from a defunct bank to 
-cwne forward and recover his money, or a part of it.

Unless these deposits are claimed by the time liqui
dation Of Ttlp-lmriks IsriCorrtfitGted, the money will be plac. 
ed in the state treasury. There, it will be held for a 
certain period of time and, if still unclaimed, it will be 
given to the state’s general fund. The law provides this 
course.

Ip-a nation that -has seen 2500 bank failures during 
the p a s t  ■feSfc years, many of them bringing disaster to 
anfortirmitc jiiepusitors, Toledo's experience is most cer
tainly A rarfe 0n6.

But. pne escape the conclusion that if the de
positors— with the exception of the school children—are 
«o careless an<l Indifferent toward their money, then per- 
hapjf ft's just as Well that the state, should have it where 
it 'fe«n .fcfc'iMAd t̂o, hajD lighten the"Toad ~oti the already

(Continued' from page I)

FOR RENT—Moderners to cut the river levees to save 
their own property. I f  this Is done 
as in the past, there was a strong 
possibility that Matamoros will be 
flooded.

Practically no land on the Ameri
can side of the river below Mission 
had been Inundated yet. but the 
region west of Mission was under 
water as far as the foothills of Starr 
county. The river was about ten 
miles wide tn that sector.

Widening of the river in that 
low-lying area had a tendency to 
slow down the rate flood waters 
were moving down stream. It was 
believed the flood’s peak would 
reach the extreme lower valley to
morrow or Thursday.

Aerial observers were making 
flights over the river every two 
hours, keeping close check on the, 
flood's advance.

Peak Receding
The Rio Grande reached a peak 

at Rio Grande Ctty late yesterday 
of 3,4,8 Xcet. thgn. began slowly .re
ceding. It was falling at an ektl- 
mated rate of about six inches an 
hour.

Although overflowing waters crept 
Into parts of Port Ringgold, they 
receded with out- causing damage. 
Lieut. Col. R. C. Rogers. In com
mand of the l?th. cavalry there,

Lve-room
' > furnished house with garage. 420 
West Kingsmill. Pour-room un
furnished house with garage. Phone
1 9 . ___• - « 132-1 fc
FOR RENT—Twn-roOm iiiraishecl 

apartment. Bills paid. Garage. 
93.50 week. Phone 858-W.

t r  131 -3c
FOR RENT—Five - room unfurnish

ed modern house. Write Box 334. 
pampa.______________ , * 131-4p(Continued from page 1)

FOR RENT—Small apartqieRt. 60>lion. I  love you. Paul." A post
script ‘ :‘You understand last night 
was only a comedy.’’

E. Klngamlll.
FOR RENT—Elegantly furnished 

apartment. 1200 Mary-Ellen. Phone 
434 W. ' • 198-fit "A
FOR RENT—'Ptanoa,*98, 94. «hd~$3

per month. Radios, $5 per month 
installed Tarpley - Music 8tore, 
Phone 620. l» -1 4 tc
FOR RENT—Excellent V d i

NEWARK. N. J .,  Sept. 6(/Pt—Hen
ry Bern of New York left by air
plane for Los Angeles today to get 
•’first hand information" on the 
death Of his -brother. Paul, husband 
o f  Jean Harlow, the actress.

Bern said -he was “very much 
puzzled’’ by his ; brother’s death, 
Which police believe was a suicide, 

"and  I  am going.tq get first hand
tnfortriattoh.” i t '  ■

He characterized any possible 
disagreement between Miss.Harlow 
and his - brother as "too trivial” i 
motive for the death. He said also 
he could not make “head or tall"

■ p .  Irooni
Board. Close in. Reasonable.

11*7 B. Ktngsmlil..̂  l2fl-tfe
iiodmr rfficlcm-yn»j>artTtient8. ”fur-

—  ■*-...........  ...... ;, at re-
Apt. 7. 
124-12C

weilttt 'not Interfere with th r i 'p t j 
test of such an office unless i r f  
unusual situation developed.

Accordingly, irt the .present Wtira 
tion. If the office of governor shuffle 
be contested, it seems unquestlon

.Mrs. V

.FOR RENT—Two-room '’modern
house with garage. 503 N. Cuyler. 

Telephone T44 or 1093. '' I30-3c
T r i t r s S id  Merton m il  call at Tim * 

office of the Pampa Dally NEWS 
she wlH be presented a tree ticket 
to see Peggy Shannon to Hotel 
Continental at the Rex -theater to
morrow. *

an Interest in the actions of the 
representatives Ufey eleitt. Bat 
the people do not sufficiently tn 
furnish an Indication of their 
sentiment. Not even in times like 
We have been having do the mas
ses attempt any real direction of 
their representatives. The elec
tions are often not symbolic of 
prditical Intelligence . . . Educa
tion of The masses for citizenship 
a- vitally needed. Both higher 
and spudndary education ran bn- 
prbTe**»stly lh this field..

(Continued from page II

able that the case would be t r W  
before both houses of the legislature 

session, an(l tvitn1sitting In Joint 
practically unlimited powers fwith 
mips rtf procedure, and. also. tHth 
very little likelihood ot interference 
by the courts. IU0t-

Respectfully submitted.
NEWTON P. WlbldWM'd FOR BAt E—Strlqg of cable took. 

Box 1393, Pampa. Texas.
■ , -________  . - y 132-3p

FOR SALE—TWo large side Kiddle 
Hoops, good condition. 711 N. 

Somerville. Mrs. H. D. Lewis.
130-3c

FOR SALE—Electric- wiifieF Hke 
new. 935. at Maytag Shop, phone 

99 I3-3tc

PAMPA
to  their public officials, but most 
of us growl a ML from distance. 
This statement '# lftsptled'hv trie ox- 
ample cl a little girl who took her 
troubles to the city commission, i t  
was a mcmentou., problem, prob- 
9My the biggest the city had under 
consideration at the moment Her 
dog was missing -and the question 
Was, Did the dcg-oatchcr get it?" 
The dog-catcher hadn’t, .the police 
had not seized the animal, and the 
child left with, the good wishes of 
the august city fatliirs. Who express
ed belief that the canine would show- 
rip unJrahned ’ * V  '• • •
* Democratic government fnr- 
vames that the people will tike

-. UTOCKS SLIP -
NEW YORK. Bent. 6 ((Pi—The 

stock market slipped Into a brtg-'-'w 
stop loss orders li> Ihe final dealings 
today. Early gains of 1 to 4 points' 
were mostly lost arid ? number or 
the leaders turned decidedly - weak' 
In dealings, closing wtth netl owes 
of 2 to 3 points. The final tondwV- 
weak liales approximated 4,500.090 

: shares., 0

Evidently we must work out many 
pefblems tor ourseid’s Nathan 
Adams, member of the federal home 
lean board, says very appropriately 
“The depression has taught us that 
there are no supermen In America " 
At least, we deduct, not ‘to any 
white hduses. '  J o A er Folnta < gyrrapimqpngir Igiw 

sat nrfvice on ExpreAAaril QT O. A. Hhlpm* 
94 Hoar Text Service m vm  Depw 

FOR INFORMATION OAIX v j

SA FETY FIR ST BUS CO
H “Ask Any Agent* 118 ■

FOR SALE—5-room modern house
with or adthaqt torn 1 tore, garage 

and .wash houaa, 2 lots, fenced yard, 
•bouse newly renovated, at depres
sion price. .Address Box M84, Pamg

O If.' Overman of Dallas is .a 
Pampa visitor today.

■wC A. Mathews of. Kingsmill n »  
to the city this morning.

Frank HID Is transacting husNifcs 
to, LeFor- and McLean today.

C. H West of Amarillo 1* here 
cn ’buMftew for a few days. ;

Miscellaneous
r *500 jq r my gl.tidOMrs. J  M Thomas of TjeFOrs was 

a Pampa shopper yesterday
____i. m m  . - . , equity

to hoipe on pavement. Olose to. 
See 6TTTRGEON at NEWd 138-6dh 
FASrtlONABLE DREBSMAKlWo— 

Room 39, Smith Building. Ml’s. O. 
H. Me 11 rath , 110-6p

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
.....r s & i  
els *1.50 
. . .  .9HXU . 
20c. Job

'*IW AT?f *ILU tjAJlWS TRO U BLE?
i  TuoUeuT < *y& oa d o s  w a s  
ALL OVER U e R  D ISTEM PER.

lELt. tJCNJ it  LOOHS AS IF 
WAS VIMAT IS KUOvxlkl 

IS TYRMU6.. AWO THAT’S 
■ SEO V O U 5

VEA U .pc SO DID 
I  TWItJW _ME X A S
\n e l l  A « aim  , -m eu 
sue started acthj'

• FyislM V... FAINTED, 
AMD HAD A STBAM&E 
•LOOK IM HER. A

[l ‘ eve-5 ." A im

hJOVJ, you BOVS:
bu m  om h o m e ..

, - I'LL S E T TD  
VJOCk: OM HER. 
AMD DO MV 
LEVEL B E S T  !!

In’s H i*  i J U  V.
lb Shine * t h  %
CITY «H O E

”8H H  W EST F

WANTED -Hgto’ imwfer rl/le. MustTtoO POM T -rwIMkt 
SHE MkSHT MOT 
POLL TWROOSH.
pto.you ? >bo'LL 

DO CVEBVTWlklS 
TD SAVE H ER, 
nwom'T y o u  - /

be chenp for cash. W. M. Lane, 
118 W. Foster or Phone 561-J.tW6A€T-

HOSPITAL'j  POOR
/Poo dle
i I  FBEL 
' S o c R y  

FOR 
H ER.. 

AVJFOL 
S o r r y '.'

WAN’I'ED -To reht liVc-room mod- 
ern house Rermartent if satisfied. 

Phone 430, ask for McKinney. 
__________________  131-3«

star or coupe. Good Condition. Pay 
cash. Write L. M., care NEWS. 
F o r W ad — ■room house with 

garage and two lots for used car. 
330 Malone. /. . i30-3n

>»hutches. Phone 1M4-W.
our.
>ev. i
D»\
rcr.
J06,
.nM-iu

If M*s. Harry
the office of the Pampa Dailv NEW  ̂
she will be presented a free tlckel 
to see John Oilbfert In "Downstairs 
at the La Nora theater tomorrow.THE ^EWFAMGLES (Mom’n Pop) A DAY AT THE BEACH! By Cowan
LOST—Black traveling baa 

containing clothlflg In Pampa or 
between here and White Doer. Re
ward for return to 432 N. Chest.

ALL fclCHl i Al l  UiCliT 1 
i M EftE’5  YGUl?
I . ‘ fcKTHlUG / ~ \ r ^
S ' CUlT * /  -Y

CLT lAOPC AM Y WANTED T ’CO TO  THE 
B E A C H ^ O  I  WAS MAKING IT 

A S  WCALlSTtC AS POSSIBLE ,

THERE'. THAT 
OUGHT VDO THI 
^  ^  7 RICHV

POP, \NHY OM 
EARTH IS THE. 

•SCOCCMhOOR O f& 4
WOW i WOW1.

D O T TOO 
PPC v u s e d V! .

10th A Pierce Sts.vi 
AMARILLO, TEX A SI  e  j A Lm ■. W w a

OST—A yellow bulldog R e w a r i. . 
Rhea Hyrlck, Pampa Daily News.

130-3dh

JlKHUUcome .
iff .*

Formerly at The

232348235348235348232353532353232348482353
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of Wlc- 
frlenda RNIANS Afeel] and 

'■ Kan&aj, 
«. Philip

Pampa Su nd ay N ew s-Post Hun S h eet
FIGHTS

L A S T

N IG H T
D a t e _Y ' C'2.

R em ark s, p o sitio n , e tcC ol. x In . T o ta lA dvertisertly cash 
* phone Lott-Parker Grudge 

Hold* Fan Interest
Game* Must Start Before 6  

O’Clock or Forfeit Will 
Be Declared.

STA N D IN G

B. and P. D IRECTO RY Pocatello, knocked out Prank Drake. 
Chicago <». Eddie Boam. Idaho
Palls, knocked out Kid RUe, TuUe,
12).

.Sioux City. Ia.—Prankie Wolfram,

NEW YORK. Sept 6. (tv -Tennis 
addicts at Forest Hills turned their 
attention today from the main busi
ness at hand—the battle for Ells
worth Vines, Jr .’s, national cham
pionship crown—to concentrate their 
enthusiasm on a  "grudge" match 
that may have no bearing at all on 
the title tight.

The principals were George Lott, 
Jr., the veteran Davis cup star from 
Chicago, and Frankie Parker, the 
10-year-old Milwaukee lad who 
practically has ruined the present 
outdoor season tor his older rival. 
Their battle promised to provide the 
highlight of the third round. They 
have clashed five times previously 
this summer, with victory perching 
on Parker's banner In four In
stances.

Playground ball fans will have 
an opportunity to see eight local 
teams in action this afternoon. All 
games are scheduled to start at 5:30 
o'clock with 6 o’clock the deadline 
before a forfeit.

Most of the games should be close 
as teams close In the standing will 
be meeting for the first time. Three 
3 to 1 games have been hung up this 
season There has been only one 
ran-away game to date.

Oames scheduled for this after
noon:

Rose building versus Phillips at 
Magnolia park.

Junior chamber of commerce 
versus Pampa NEWS at the Jay- 
sees diamond.

Danciger versus Kiwanls club at 
the Danciger diamond.

Santa Pe versus Faculty at the 
Santa Pe grounds.

CLASSIFIED 

R E X  T H E A T R E
ROOKIE HURLER BEATS 

TYLER IN EXCITING  
DOUBLEHEADER

outpointed Hei

Des Moines, outpointed Milt School- 
ey, Wichita. Kan.. (0).By BILL PARKER

Associated Press 8  ports Writer
Dallas was two full games In front 

of Beaumont today for the second 
half Texas league pennant aind 
ardent followers of the 
singing the praises of )  
head, rookie rtght-h« 
made the lead possible.

T h *  youngster who splits the 
plate with a sharp break on his 
curve and a blaze on hi* cross-fire, 
pulled the "Iron man” stunt last 
night by beating Tyler In a  double- 
header.

Whitehead limited the Sports to 
three hits for a 9 to 1 victory In 
the opener. He allowed the same 
number of hits In the seven-inning 
nightcap game for an U to 3 deci

sion. a  six-run rally In the Hunt 
Inning off Chambers salted tbe 
Initial contest away tor Dallas. Four 
runs In the first Inning of the sec
ond game off Jachym and five more 
in the third gettled the second con* 
test. .

Beaumont was rained out In their 
doubleheader against BMl "Antonio. 
Longview and Fort Worth algo wan

Whlta- 
. who

Chuck Klein of the Phillies, lead
ing National league hitter, aver
aged only .237 for his 11 games at 
Wrtgley field, Chicago, this season.

Austin Downes, Georgia's quar
terback for three years, will play 
professional football with the Chi
cago Bears this fall.Specify Pampa-njade products.
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NEWS 
? ticket 

Hotel 
iter to-

80-mlle wind from the west at 6 
o'clock this morning.

West End Is about SO miles east 
of here. This and other reports 
reaching the Radio Marine station 
Indicated the storm was due north 
of West End this morning, radio 
men at the station said. The sta
tion had received no distress mes
sages from ships or land stations 
nor had It heard from Abaco Island, 
which was reported swept by an 50- 
mile wind yesterday.

moqt valuable harvest of Labor day's 
crop of doubleheaders.

Pacing the Philadelphia Athletics.
rivals, the Yankees

National League
Ig: ODoul, Dodgers, .300: V. 

lilies 348.
Klein’. Phillies, 140: ODoul.

U U :

•By BILL PARKER, 
Associated Press Sports Writer, 

t o i r l i o t  Explains.
.Coach Ray Morrison of the 

Southern Methodist university Mus
tangs. 1931 Southwest Conference 
football champions, talked to over 
300 coaches and athletes last week 
gt tbe Texas A. & M. coaching 
school. Of the new football rules, 
Morrison said:

"As far as the Southwest oCnfer- 
ence Is concerned, the new football 
rule dealing with the use of the 
hands by defensive players Is mere
ly a clarification of the old rule.

their closest 
tossed their twin mound aces, the 
left handed Vemon Gomez and 
right-handed Johnny Allen, Into the 
fray and emerged with two victories 
that left them only six more to win 
In order to clinch the American 
league flag. As the teams stood 
today, the Yankees led the Ath
letics by 12 1-2 games.

Oomez turned In his 33rd vic
tory against six defeats In the open
er which the Yankees won, . 8-0. 
Allen won his 10th game against 
two losses in the nightcap, giving 
the A's nine scattered hits as the 
Yanks won 8-J.

Effective pitching by Alvin 
Crowder and Fred Marberry gave 
Washington two victories over Bos
ton. 8-2. and 9-3. and Cleveland 
walloped St. Louis twice. 13-3 and 
8-4. Earl WhitehUl pitched steady 
ball as Detroit turned back Chicago, 
5-3, but the Sox came back to take 
the nightcap. 3-1.

In the National league. Pittsburgh 
shaved another game off the Chi
cago Cubs’ lead by whipping ’St.

The. Cubs

Phillies, 139; ODoul.

/• In M agnolialand at o v q t  
j  12,000 Stations and Dealers

/  *’ »•'' j  ■ ■ -■ i1  w m  ̂ . 1 • Asrlrm
| 'C 'O R oyer a frear Mobfaas has b«ea doing exacriy what 

, w# say k will db ip- your car! To prove that CK- 
/ marie Control was a reality, Mobilgas was firjt iatfo-

m • jjjf* ph 1
J  rioced in cities with extremely cold winters and hoc
I
A summers. It clicked! Re^a^dless of changes- in tempers* 
*  ture, weather condition*** altitude, Mobilgas g irt the 
f I highest idAr f t vet o f  performance!
f d
a  Try Mobilga# in your own car. You'll becaifM knuti- 
7  as tic! Y ou 'll praise it !  Y o u 'll marril at tha smooth 
f j  A N T I-K N O C K  performance you’ll get from th* 
f  i  regular-priced gasoline. j

Klein. Phillies. 10, Specify Pam pa-made products.
Stolen -Bases: Klein, Phillies. » ;

cu te,
sretooic. Pirates. 11-S.

American League
B atM n gu fh xx , Athletics. .308; 

■uth. ^Yankees. J40. >
Runs: Foxx, Athletics, 137; Slm- 
tons. Athletics. 130.
Hitt! Simmons, Athletics. 101; 
oxx, 'Athletics, 111.
Runt Batted In: Foxx. Athletics. 

Mf Simmons. Athletics, 140. ... 
Doubles:. Gehrlnger. Tiger* 4*: 

ronm. Senators. 33.
Triples: Cronin, Senator*. * 10: 

tysr, Senators, 15.
Home Runs:- Foxx, Athletics, 51;

phone
ia-3tc RENT IT NOWI

Get that axtS* hrdMoi

mson. whq is a member of thr 
committee, discussed ruli 

fee page by page in the ne* 
ook. He said all major changes 
for the protection of players, 
aid tbe new rules wwndxnot 

ho flying blocks or tacUm 
» future, but the idea was f*>\ 
es not to teach players such

Louis twice, 4-3 and 3-1. 
split a doubleheader with Cincin
nati, winning- the flrat. 9-2, but 
dropping the second. 0-5. Pittsburgh 
now trails the Cubs by six games.

The Phillies advanced to within 
two and one-half games of the third 
place Brooklyn Dodger* by taking

Y o u n g ste r*  
lo v e  m o m !

mid accept new rules as 
[U play by this year rather 
we alight not like. They 

ndad to be too technical, 
ri believe they are when 
nterpretad"
to be the general opinion 

i that the new rules will 
ir college players and 
it may prove a bit difficult 
Chbol youngsters the first

Bases: Chapman. Y*nkp»s, 
:er. Tigers, 20. 
f: Allen, Yankees. 10-2; 
’ankees. 23-0.

New York twice. 3-2 and 5-4.
Boston moved Into fifth place as 

a result of two triumphs over Brook
lyn, 13-2 and 5-4.

(festerdtmmont . . .  
> Houston 
(on. Tyler

e  Dldrikson, {Texas 
as reconsidered and 

would not compete 
nan's golf champion- 
th. At the peak of 
ame. Babe said she 
play In the national 

it since returning to 
: listened to the ad- 
iployers, and i t . was

Beaumont
Dallas

By The Associated Press
Hetnie Maine and Larry French, 

Pirates—Held Cardinals to 10 hits 
in two gamts as Pirates won double- 
header.

Buddy MCyer and Carl Reynolds. 
Senators—Former collected four
hits In first game, later three in 
second to help beat Red Sox twice.

Vemon Oomez and Johnny Allen, 
Yankees—Stopped Athletics In both 
ends of doubleheader.

Milt Gaston. White Sox—Held 
Tigers to five hits and drove In win
ning runs with single.

Harvey Hendricks. Reds—His
tingled rove in tying and winning
rimt a era inet Pllha

il Hits—Medwick. 
Btobbins, Houston.

a be is still serious about 
(  is taking lessons from 
inch, golf professional 
: Country club, and she 
ready for nest year's 

tbe can hit extremely 
ts. but her approaches 
leaves a  lot to be dr- 
*Ch says she Is an ex- MAGNOLIA

d#nt. that she Is learning 
ground up, and that he 

19 grill be « mal national 
hip prospect by next year. 
Il her emplayen. Aulbacn 
■d Babe against entering 
i*l this season.

Batted m —Hasterll 
i l l ;  Greenberg, I and You S ta y  aheadlumont.

Stolen Bases—James, Da las, 41; 
Tsubv, Beaumont, II .

Oames Pitched In—Payne, Hous- 
toh: 43; Murray. Dallas. (1 . 7 *1

Complete Oames Pitched—MuK

runs against Cubs. *
pick Bartell and Chuck Klein. 

Pnillies—Their doubles In ninth 
beat Oianta In second game. 5-4.

At for h it  turning professional, 
the Babe h a n 't  accepted any 
the numerous offers. Apparently

S best offer Is one from Hollywood 
■  her to make a short sports reel 

Showm* playing basketball,
running, Jumping and playing goU. 
Babe Is not ahxlous to forfeit her 
amateur ranking unlem there's 
plenty df money in it, and regard-

Metro
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P A  D A I L Y  N E W S | Bald water flooded only two build
ings. both of ‘wWcli were old.

•f A dirt approach to the interna- 
I tional bridge At Rcftna. 19 miles up- 
I fibre am from Rio Orande City, was 
washed out. The approach was be- ■ 
lng repasrcu and it was believed 
traffic over It to Mexico could be 
resumed by tpmorrow.
. H e  greatest damage in the vic- 

ttilty of Rjp, Grande City was to 
ranches aloni the  rlve$. nigh water 
rained much feed and carried away 
bdureheld goods Practically all 
lkixtock gras, saved, however.

No lives were reported lost In the 
region around Rio Grande City. At 
Stadia, a town- of about 1,009, every
body evacuated The water was,still 
do h ig h  there t«>d»v th a t boats -were 
needed to reach house*.

Tire highway from Hlo Grande 
CSty to Mission was open to travel 
again, although It was submerged 
by shallow water over a stretch of 
about ten miles. ,

OUT OUR W A Y B y  W ILLIAM S j j & $ 3 £
it Battirdwv. and Sunday morning by 
'eat Poster, Pampa. Trxaa.. Mr. and Mri  Fratik ^ c c t l  and' 

son. Eugene. 'Of Wlhfield?vK ansas
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Pond-

Oeneral Manager 
Business Manager

GILMORE E. NUNN 
'H ILtP  R POND' . 

OUN E H IN K L E...,
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS—Full Leased Wire. The 
i Is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 
I credited to or not otherwise credited In Oils paper 
cal news published herein. All rtghta for re-publication 
tches herein also are reserved.
aecond-elass matter March 15. 1927, at the poet office 
$ . under the Act of March I. 1979

Advertising Hatea 
i A  information

AU w ant 'Ad* are strictly cash 
and are accepted over the phone 
wlU) the positive understanding 
that the acapypt is  to be paid 
whta 4tir crJ’crftirt-calls.
PHONE H W Jb  f i N T  AD TO

666 or 697
Our ‘ courteous ad-taker, will 

receive your *Want ■ Ad.* helping 
you word It- ■ V  IS

AU Ads for “Situation Want
ed,” “Lost and Found” are casta 
with order and will not be ae 

cepted oVer telepndne.
Out-of-town advertising, eash 

with order. *' •
The Pampa Dally Newg reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate hMUUnga and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error muet be 
given in time lot correction be
fore second fnsertlon.
, fn cate of any • error or an 
omission In advertising o f any 
nature The.Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than th e  amount re
ceived for such advertlalng.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS :

LOCAL BATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE ,«ov. a ,  u n

1 dav 2c word minimum 30c
2 days 4c word, minimum 90c.
lc  per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 Issues

(Continued from page 1) Other articles require the «ot 
chairma not the democratic pgrtj 
certify to .the county clerk res 
ol the primary election.

The Constitution of Texas/ Are 
4. Section 8. and, also. Article .j 
o( the Revised Statutes of Jre] 
provide that In any contest 7pr 
office of governor, that the j se 
shall be tried and determine# 
both houses of legislature Ini Jl 
session.

There arc no rules of law pi th 
cd by the statutes which govern 
legislature in Its trial of such a £  
and there are many decisions 
lng that the legislature in such1 
stance would be the judge of 
facts, and. also, of the law. ‘

It would doubtless be nec^ssl 
however, for the legislature to 

before y

sented such an imputation as Mc- 
Ccrkle bad made against her dis
trict.' She demanded that, McCorkle 
%rtd the “prominent attorney” tou» . A MILLION GOES BEGGING

I t V  hard to believe in these days of economic stress 
that, 91,000 depositors in closed banks in Toledo, 0 „  
would fail to respond to repeated invitations of “Please 
come «nd get your money,’’ but such is the case.

The story goes this w ay:
Offi^als o f  the state's banking department are 

rtnaitfhtdnhig obt the affairs of several defunct banka and 
C a llin g  on depositors to come and get certain percentages 
of thair money that are now ready to be repaid. Lots of 
depositors have done so. But 91,000 depositors who have 
Rl,249,000 to their credit on the books and for whom 
-^27^tKLis .aaMA ceady for immediate distribution have—  
for some reason— not accepted the invitation.

whom be referred be called before 
the' Gregg county grand Jury and 
be required to furnish the evidence 
In support of their allegation.

MeOorklc made speeches lor Gov
ernor B. 8 . Sterling during thette- 
w slt bitter gubernatorial contest.

Point Debated
Debate continued on a point of 

order raised by Senator W. K. Hop- 
bins of Oonzaies that the resolution 
could nbt be considered because It 
did not ceme within the governor's 
call convening the current special 
sessotn oi tae Texas : - ; 18tature. The 
point of order also set out that the 
proposed Investigation was not for 
the legislature to consider but the 
judiciary was charged under the 
constitution with that duty.
. "This session was called by Gov
ernor Sterling to consider tax re
lief,'' Senator Hopkins said. “How 
can we give lax  relief under a 
resolution of Urns kind? Some news
paper editorial said it was ‘unspeak
able meddling'. I agree with that 
expression. I  say It is unspeakable 
meddling that does violence not only 
to the people but with our funda
mental laws enacted for protection 
of the people."

W 'W  lU .1 ****

be jerked immediately. We want 
to win, but we want to win with 
their full strength on the field."

termine the question 
time comes for the secretary1--*bl 
state to certify to county authoriffM 
the official ballots for the elect!*#)WILL BE GUESTS OF &C . D to  be held November 8th. or else the 

woyld tjeJfcbi#matter involved ... _
moot; that Is. one which wouMbUie 
a useless thing to decide. nqd<|*hU 
status would leave the matter, wNerd 
It stood according to the canjaftMlf 
the votes at the primary 
proper authorities.

Thefce has never been a ct^ftiiv’ 
of a state office since the Prmisry 
Election .Law was enacted in T903.' 
In the case of Dickson v. Strickland. 
Secretary of State. 265 SW lU r?’Tn 
'1924, the Supreme Court of Texas 
passed upon the right of JajmMs-lB 
Ferguson to have his wife’s, iijfine 
placed upon the ballot as nonTOee' 
for governor, and In that ^Tase' 
Judge Greenwood of the Supreme 
Court rendered an opinion In whfiti 
he held, among other things, that 
the Constitution of Texas left all 
questions, whether of law or of 1»B'. 
to the legislature of Texas. suCHraa 
might be involved In *  contest reAr 
the office of governor, and while he 
left It an open question as to whi
ther the courts might in some dwtw 
adjudicate the rights of the parties 
If the legislature acted In cxce y n L  
lts power, .yet the geheral t e i o S T  
the decision was to the cffe4{ ftrai 

courte.' in V»e (tret Instance 
would not Interfere with t hej yMkp 
test of such an office unless * same 
unusual situation developed. V

Accordingly, irt the .present Htca
tion. If the office of governor shoffld 
be contested, it seems unquostion-

Entrant’s ,<in the Achievement 
Daf. project here September '14 and 
15. will be guests of the Board of 
City Development at a luncheon 
on one of the days during the 
event.

In deciding to give th e  luncheon, 
however, the board did not set the planned by a good mind could not 

4 m /  - be carried out by a poor body.
The Achievement Day .will be a Browning expressed an apt 

part of the annual program of the I thought when he asked. “Thy bodv 
Gray county home demonstration { at its best—how far can it pr oject 
dren and S crew of four. They I thy soul on its lone way?" The
are being brought to the office I gymnasium and playground should
of Miss Ruby Adams, d p nom tn - be laboratories of moral training
tor. as rapidly as the obanmun<ty not only for the physical education

if^rs are held. Today's fair was ’ department, but the school as a 
t<M*e held in the Bell community. ) whole. It Is in these "labs” that

Drfore leaving for McLean today. ! chifdren may be observed In inti- 
Ootnsty Agent, Ralph Thomas said mate contact with other children; 
the ewb bojrs would have some cx- it is here that traits of unselflsh- 
cellent exhibits for Achievement ness and good sportsmanship may 
Days, the Tri-State fair, and the be developed. It Is here that high 
Dallas fair, but that the number standards may be set and children 
would be restricted. Crops in Gray urged to climb the heights to at- 
county are "spotted." and much tain them
selecting will be necessary to pick ,  . . .
entries of outstanding merit.

allow better mental work on the 
part of an individual than was pos- 
elble before the exercise. Even If ers to cut the river levees to save 
physical development -tlld now lead their own property. I f  this is done 
to mental development, it must be as In the past, there was a strong 
remembered that many activities possibility that Matamoros will be 

‘ . . _ z. flooded.
Practically no land on the Ameri

can side of the river below Mission 
had been inundated yet. but the 
region west of Mission was under 
water as far as the foothills of Starr 
county. The river was about ten 
miles wide in that sector.

Widening of the river in that 
low-lying area had a tendency to 
slow down the rate flood waters 
were moving down stream. It was 
believed the flood's peak would 
reach the extreme lower valley to
morrow or Thursday.

Aerial observers were making 
flights over the river every two 
hours, keeping close check on the, 
flood's advance.

Peak Receding
The Rio Grande reached a peak 

at Rio Grande City late yesterday 
of 3,4.8 feet, then, began slowly 
ceding It was falling at an “e ra - 
mated rate of about six inches an 
hour.

Although overflowing waters crept 
Into parts of Fort Ringgold, they 
receded with out causing damage. 
Lieut. Col. R. C. Rogers, in com
mand of the 12th. cavalry there.

followed. Those ---------------------J ~ -----y ..... — ------- -
Players now shake ! .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri

(Continued' from page 1)

RENT—ModemFOR
' furnished house with garage. 420 

West Kingsmlll. Four-room un
furnished house with garage. Phone
19.______________________ 192-He
FOR RENT—Two-room 'furnished 

apartment. Bills paid. Garage. 
*3.50 week Phone 858-W.
_______  ' ,■ ' 131 -3c
FOR RENT—Five-room unfurnish

ed modern house. Write -Box 334. 
Pampa ,v H l-4p
FOR RENT—Small apartipent. 60>

(Continued from page 1)

Won. I  love you. Paul." A post
script '/You understand last night 
was only a comedy."

E. Kingsmlll
FOR RENT—Elegantly furnished

apartment. 1200 Mary Ellen. Phone 
434 W. 128-6tO

per month. Radios, 55 per month 
■stalled Tarpley Music 8tore, 
hone 620 125-14tr
5 r  RENT—Excellent 'bedroom 
Board. Close in. Rgga^onable. 

17 E. Kingsmlll... . a, 12fl-tfe

e lfe p b u n
duced rentals '- in ip ilrfe f  Apt. 7. 
Mrs V. BrUMftr; | * 124-12C
FOR RENT* Two-room''-'modern 

house with garage. 503 N. Cuyler. 
Telephone T44 or 1093. ^ 130-3c

If Mrs. Sid Merton villi call at The * 
offioo of the Pampa Dally NEWS 
she will be presented a <ree ticket 
to see Peggv Shannon in Hotel 
Continental at the Rex theater' to
morrow. ' /,

an interest in the actions of the 
representatives Ogy dent. Bat 
the people do not sufficiently to 
furnish an indication of their 
sentiment. Not even in times like 
we hare been having do the mas
ses attempt any real direction of 
Uielr representatives. The elec
tions ore often not symbolic of 
•pORUcat llltllBjgnirr. . . . Educa
tion of The masses for dtiwnsliip 
k  vitally needed. Both higher 
and srotwidary education eon tm- 
preveNsWIy' lit this field.. . .

(Continued from page n

tedding games last year were the 
largest on record. The Importance 
of .the athletic program and the 
recognition . 0/ it arc growing by 
icaps and bounds.

Ope of the major alms of physi
cal education In general and sports 
in jiarticniar is to make the body 
fcreanlcHlly efficient. Tills drvelop- 
rtMllt consists of three major fac 
tore: The elimination of physical 
defects, the development of a strong 
body, and the Inculcation of health 
habits to care for the body 

Another major aim of physical 
education Is the development -of 
neuro-ijhiscular strength and 'skill. 
The development of a strong body 
does not mean turning out a weight- 
lifter or championship strong man 
Coordination between mind and 
body, giving skill in various ac
tivities. is what Is most desired 

Mind Development Essential 
A third aim of physical education 

Is development of the mind Busy- 
men exorcise in order to clear fog
ged minds and prepare for hard 
work.. Experiment s have shown that

FOR SA U S-4tili)g  of cable tools.NEWTON P. WILIAM"1'
Box 1393, Pampa. Texas. "7  ,

, - . -a - 133-3p
FOR SALE TWo large sice Kiddle 

Koops. good rendition. 711 N. 
Somerville. Mrs. H. D. Lewis.

'  v. 120-30

to  their public officials, but most 
of us groFLa Mt f n » i '• .  distance. 
This stAteniflM \S lnsptred'by the ex
ample cf a little girl who took her 
Uoobfea to the city commission. It 
was a mcmentou, problem, prob- 
Bbly the biggest the City had under 
consideration at the moment Her 
dog « t t  misting end the question 
teas, "Did the deg-catcher get tt ?" 
The dog-catcher hadn't, .the police 
had nbt seised the animal, and the 
child left with, .the good wishes of 
the august city fathfrs. who express
ed belief that the canine would shoe- 
lip unharmed ’ V  >■'.

* • •
5 Democratic government gpe- 
tomes that the people will take

STOCKS SLIP
• NEW YORK. Sept. 6. (/Pi—The 
dock market slipped Into a iidg-'ot 
rtop loss orders li> the final dealing 
today. Early gains of 1 to 4 pohits1 
wrre mostly lost and >  number of 
the leaders turned decidedly wealr 
In dealing*, closing with netl psses 
pf 2 to 3 points. The final ton^sl^B  ̂
weak Kales approximated 4,500.090 
share;.. ‘ • , .

a r e r v i o i  . v o n * ! ]  n g "  n  m i l  V* *XO W U

Its way to play a football game In 
Chicago The coach' stdd “There’* 
only one man oh the other team 
we need fear Now tie have two 
gpod fullbacks. J. will put one In 
the first half, and I  waul him ,to 
hit that marked man. Jut* as hard' 
as hard as he can On every play 
until he Is knocked out 'Then I ’ll 
put in the other fullback and wlnf 
the game. Contrast this with an
other coach who *ald last season: 
“Their quarterback jias an injured 
leg Since, howgver; he Is th«' 
headips'jjootbail player m the eoun- 
f n  tae to-plavlng J#i order to call 
signals If  tiiat nftn Is Injured the 
one ol Fou #■ ho Is responslbie will

Fvideiitly we must work out many 
problems' tor otireda’S Natlian 
Adams, member of the federal home 
lean board, says very appropriately: 
“The depression has taught us that 
there a re 'no supermen In America ” 
At least, we deduct, not ‘in any 
white houses.

new. «3s; at Maytag Shop, phone 
>. !2-3trPoints Ci

foiTSALE-5 ■room moderi 
with or wjthoqt lornlture;O li.' Overman of Dalles is ,a 

Pampa visitor today and wash house, 2 lots, fenced 
house newly renovated, at di 
slon price. Address Box 1484, 
PA , 12(

A. Mathews bf Kingvmlll was 
in the clfy this morning.

Frank Hill Is transacting busffi&ss 
in. LeFdts and McLean today.. ‘

C. H. West of Amarillo Is here 
cn buaUWes to r a few days.

Will take *500 fqr my jl.ddo equity.Mrs. J  M Thomas of LeFdrs was 
a Pampa shopper yesterday

FAfirflONAPI I; DRESSMAKING— 
Room 29. smith Building. Mrs c .

H. M cllrath^ ™  t m S  *
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

iao-6p
MIMAT? STILL 4AVIKI6 1TROOBLE? 
1  TtiOlteMTfhOOe. DOS WA'S 
ALL OV(6« UEiR. D ISTEM PER.

YLt.'KlOMJ IT LOOkfSAS IF 
yME WAS "W A T IS VCWOWM 
IS TV*»miJ6.. AMD TWA.T5 

. se e v o o s

*SB^DOCTt?R...
YtX) PCVJ T TUIKIR 
SHE MISWT MOT 
PULL TW«20U6W,
p D .y o o ?  TbU LL

0 6  EVEBYTWlklS 
t o  S am e h e r , 
nwowt you

VEAM.P'- <* so DID 
I  TWlffV. L -IE M/AiS 
\WELL A<3AIM TH6 K) 
S U E  STARTED AOTlM 

FUMMV ... FAIWTEO, 
AMD HAD A STOAM6E 
COOK IM HER. A  

\  ‘ E Y E S ." M M

TiojN, you a o y s  
c u m  om  h o m e

, ■ I ’LL SET TO 
VNOBk OM HER. 
AMD DO AAV 
LEVEL B E S T !!

^ •NT'fcb .Hfch1 power rlAe. Mlb's Htm f j t o  . 
sB Shine M th TS
CITY «H O E

104 H W EST F

WANTED -High power rifle. Must 
be cheap for cash.' W. M. Lane, 

l i t  W. Foster or Phone 561-J .
* '  > • -

WAN'TED—To reht live-room mod- 
em  holtse. Henawtoent If satisfied. 

Pliene 420, ask for McKinney.
____________________  131-30

o r
HOSPITAL;j  POOR

/Poodle
j I  FBEL 
I S o c R y

FOR
HER...

Av jfo l
SoRRy.'.'

WANTBEto-Model 29 Ford roa4'-
ster or coupe. Good Condition. Pay 
cash. Write L. M„ care NEWS, 
kd R  TRADE—Two-room house with 

garage and two lots tor used car. 
320 MWlone. , 130-3W

hutches. Phone 1M4-W.

the office of the Pami 
she will be preaenl 
to see John O ilt“ 
at the La Nora

Dally NEW( 
a free tickei 

In “Doimatatra' 
ater tomorrow.Vh E NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) A DAY AT THE BEACH! By Cowan

LOST Black leather traveling bag 
containing clbthtrfg in 'Pampa or 

between here and White Dear. Re
ward for return to 432 N. Crest.

All  fctCHi! n  v ThGiiTT 
j M Ctlfrf, YOU!.*
! tiKTHlllG 
v * G u n

C-wT lAOCt: A W  W ANTED T G O  T O  T H E '  
W E A C H ^O  I VNAG M AKIN G IT 

W C A U ^TjC  AS POSSIBLE .

TH ERE! THAT 
OUGHT TTO Trf 
^  ^  TPlCK>/

PO P, WHY OM j 
EARTH IS TH E 

SCRCEN BOOR OPEN^i
Wowl NNOwi
BUT YOU 

f&C'.rilSEDU v
Rhea Hyrlck, Pampa

Formerly at

485323238923532348235323482348532348532348
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and,
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ANIANS A 6 TO 5 DRUBBING
U l i l b  I I I I U U I I U

»nt-

TIME IT  BIT
LADIES NOW WANT TO 

PLAY LIONS AND 
. ROTARY CLUBS

’ M l  tfrey call them the weaker.
, \

• Y«rt*rd*y at Magnolia park. 
M* * .  *• *  w . playground baO 
town defeated the Kiwanls cUb
• W 'f  to a  a la  mad tack aftalr 
wWb k  p . Milter t i  the Safe 
byUdtog team pHehInr and lU y 
4dM*m ef The NEWS b a n  cetoh-

ladies got a five run 
'men in the first inning 

A t' Raeburn Thompson said after 
Hazel Kentllne had knocked the 
first ball pitched over his head -or 
a  'home rtm. 'T didn’t  think thorn

------could hit that ball so far/'
, D HeiskeU. W. HeiskeU, 
and Miller scored In the 

ttr*t inning. Miller scored the win
ning rurt in the sixth an hits by 
Ope and Dunn. J

.Carter opened the scoring for the 
map in the second. Cullum and 
LcBeuf added a couple In the fifth. 
Oaks and Carter ended the (cor
ing in the seventh. t<

Pete Post started In the box for 
thp Klwanlans but gave way to Le
Beuf in the seventh. Buckingham 
went the distance behind the h a t 
The ladies hit the ball far and hard 
and only , excellent fielding after 
the first inning saved the clubmen
• gtoe defeat. Errors by 

and Carter In the first
responsible for the big

i  T P .,

JUST BEFORE DRILL STARTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Basalts Yesterday

St. Louis 3-1, Pittsburgh 4-3. 
Brooklyn 2-4, Boston 13-5.
Hew York 2-L Philadelphia 3-5. 
Chicago 9-5, Cincinnati 2-6. 

Today’s Standings
W. L. Pet.

Chicago ....................... 53 .598
Pittsburgh ...................... ?4 60 .552
Brooklyn ........................ 71 65 .632
Philadelphia ..................  67 9* .496
B o sto n ,...... ................. . .  66 69 .497
8t. L o u ie ........ : ............... TO TO M l

g f  Z

d“*3
on th 
tore. 
■14tc

women have been 
lid during the past few 

’and have rounded opt a 
team. It it  reported that 

challenge the Lions and 
' clubs to games. Also that 

they win from the other 
tic  Clubs they wlil.be given

■ m
W —Kentling. D. Helskeil, 

Solomon, Aoklam. Mil- 
Dunn, Williams and Dal-

f ’ i* * ' . ,d . J i
Buckingham, Post, Cox. 
Oaks, Carter, CuUum, 

Thompson. Carlock.

Where They Play Today
No game scheduled—off dgy.

' C AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Wtomli* Stunday

Philadelphia 6*3. New York 8-6. 
Boston 2-3. Washington 6-9. 
Detroit 5-1, Chicago 3-3. 
Cleveland 12-6, St. Louis 9-4. 

8to»dto« M «d ayL

New Y o r k ........  .......... ' .9 5  40
Philadelphia .................. 94
Washington . . . . . . . . . .  TO
Cleveland .............   TO
Detroit ............................  66
St. Louis . . . .......  57
Chicago -----
Boston ................ . . . . .

Where They Way 1 
Cleveland at St. Louis.
(Only game scheduled).

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Sunday's liw iH i

San Antonio at Beaumont, rain. 
Longview a t  9brt Worth, rain. 
Tyler 1-3. Dallas 9-11. .(
Houston 9-9, .Galveston 0-2.

Pet.
.704
.609
.590
.564
.504
.432
.318
374

U L J w  i l U U T L . H U

t"n. By The Aseeelated Press 
| National Leagse

L.v 
50 31 
17 
35 
30 37 
30 37 
30 99 
28 39 
22 42

Pet.
.704
.681
507

icjeln, p

. * ® r '

Etc I
“ J

Batting: CDoul, Dodgers. .389; V. 
>%vis, "Phillies, .348.

^Kiein, Phillies, 140: ODoul.
.U U :

. .K le in ,  PhllUes, 199; ODoul, 
efs, 193.
»  Batted In: Hurst. Phillies. 
UeUi, Phillies, 124. 
ttlesi-F . Wancr. Pirates, 55: 
tPhillies, 47.

Herman. Reds, 17: Suhr,

Buns: Klein, Phillies. 35; 
ants. 31.

*n  Bases: Klein, Phillies. .20; 
Cardinal!, IE

hing: Wameke, Cubs, 30-5; 
Saetonic. Pirates. 11-5. - , .

. ‘Try American League

R uth,,, Yankees. 348 
Runs: Foxx, Athletics, 137; Sim

mons, Athletics, 130.
Hlti! Simmons. Athletics. I l l ;  

Foxx, 'Athletics, 189. •
Runt Baited In : Foxx, Athletics. 

l « l  Simmons. Athletics. 149. ...
hies:, Gehrlnger, Tlger% 40: 

Senators. 38.
Triples: Cronin. Senators. ' i f .  

Myer, Senators, 15. i
-Home Runs:- Foxx, Athletics, 51; 

Ruth, Yahkees, 40.
Stolen 8 m m : Chapman. Yankee*. 

3-4; Walker. Tigers. 30.
g: Allen, Yankees, 18-2; 

u n u n . Yankees, 23-6. .

TEXAS LEADERS
•% The AaMetoted Pr*^ . 

•LEADING HITTERS 
" \ ’ . AB K  Avg.

5  13 a
TRADING PITCHERS

...5 • *«

Club—-
Dallas .............................
Beaifment ........  ..........
Houston ........... .........
Tyler ..............
Port Worth . . . . . . f . . .
Longview ........ . 30 39 .435
Galveston ........ . 28 39 .418
San Antonio . . . . .......... 22 42 .344

Where They Play Today 
Dallas at Tyler (night).
Fort Worth at Longview.
Galveston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Houston (night).

Nefr Football 
Rules Explained 

By Morrison
•By BILL PARKER, 

Associated Press Sports Writer.
Werriaou Explains.

Coach Ray Morrison of the 
Southern Methodist university Mus
tangs, 1931 Southwest Conference 
football champions, talked to over 
300 coaches and athletes last week 
at the Texas A. & M. coaching 
school. Of the new football rules, 
Morrison said: v

“As far aa the Southwest oCnfer- 
ence is concerned, the new football 
rule dealing with the use of the 
hands by defensive players Is mere
ly a clarification of the old rule, 
t t  we had interpreted the rules a 
strictly as they should have been, 
there would have been no need i 
a  change,” .,

Morrison, whg is a member of the 
rules committee, discussed rul< 
changes page by page In the ne* 
rule book. He said all major changes 
were for the protection of players 
Re said the new rules wbuld not 
mean no flying blocks or tackles 
to the future, but the idea was fry 
coaches not to  teach players such 
blocks and tackles. He said:

should accept new rules as 
* play by this year rather 

e might not like. They 
afWYt intended to be too technical, 
and I  don’t  believe they are when 
preperlf Interpreted.”

I t  seems to be the general opinion 
of coaches that the new rules will 
not bother college players 
coaches f i t  maj 
fdr high School 
several week*.

Bright Prospect Crashes In
to Sign While Practicing 
Footwork.

The second unfortunate accident 
of the football tralAng season was 
marked up at Harvester park yes
terday afternoon when Sammy 
Turner, one of the brightest pros
pects In the backfield, broke hit left 
hand before practice got under way. 
He played around for some time 
before he discovered the broken 
member.

Sammy ran Into a sign while 
practicing footwork by himself but 
thought he had Just bruised his 
hand. He was rushed to a doctor 
who informed him that he would 
be out of the game for some time. 
The loss of Turner started other 
members of the squad into a real 
hard practice as they realised that 
much work will be necessary to off
set the injuries to Turner and Bert 
Stevens who suffered a broken Jaw 
last week.

Several new uniforms and a num
ber of blocking pads have been lost 
en route here and as a result there 
are about 15 boys who are anxious 
to get into practice that are wait
ing for equipment. Coach Odus 
Mitchell has been frantically hunt
ing the missing equipment and be
lieve* he has located it at last 

Hard work started yesterday a f
ternoon before a large crowd of rail 
birds who have not had a previous 
opportunity Ip see the material for 
the 1932 team. Some were satisfied 
while others remarked on the slow
ness and gresnnes of the squad of 
65 out^esterday. . 1

Tackling and blocking instructions 
were In charge of Line Coach Argus 
Fok who ptit every member of the 
squad through a hard workout. 
Coach Mitchell had Marbaugh and 
Kelley, back In uniform - again, 
kicking for some time. Both were 
getting off long, high spirals. The 
backfield and end men also shagged 
passes for a long time before an
other scrimmage.

(The first Intra-squad game of 
the season was played during the 
practice session and several boys 
showed up remarkable well. The 
coaches used various players at the 
seme position and changed team 
places from time, t o ; time.

Several plays were put Into use 
to start off active play, -t

Yankees Wallop 
Philadelphia In 

March to Title

EIGHT TEAMS IN PLAYGROUND 
LEAGUE WILL CLASH TONIGHT

B ill PLAYERS
PROMINENT NAMES ON 

LINEUPS OF 4  
TEAMS

Rosters of the other four teams 
in the Pampa Playground have been 
registered with the president of the 
league. The- Rose building submit
ted a  list "a foot long” as President 
Raff remarked. Several weU known 
players will be seen In action this 
year, particularly with Phillips and 
the Santa Fe.

SANTA FE—Pat McKee, manager, 
Rayburn Burke, Skeet Thorne, 
George Kelley. Aubry Cox, Jimmie 
Coburn, Leo Shriver, B. Keim, Buck 
Hus ted, Hodge, Joe Me Fader, Everett 
Poe, Lawson, Monahan, McCume 
and Stout.

PHILLIPS—J. Pace, manager. V. 
E. Thomas. E. R. Martin, O. H. 
Clemmons, R. L. Ernest. J .  S. Her
rin, J .  M. Jones.. R. L. Jones. BUI 
Carter, M. L. Gibson. C. Heironl- 
mus, Beh Homines, R. E. Smith. T. 
E. Ballow. W. K. BeU, W. A. Fresh- 
our, T . B. Meeks. Freddy Newsome, 
C. B. Stewart. H. E. Whlttingbam. 
R. R. Kirkpatrick. A. W. Mallow, 
Ray Franklin. Reed Crites, W. M 
Parker, U. F. Parker, 8eth Horn, W. 
C. Christian. W. B . Weatherred and 
Leon Chewning.

ROSE BUILDING—B. W Rom . 
manager. Jack Dunn, captain. Bob 
William*. Jean Oreene, J .  B . Maasa, 
Charles Duenkel. Clyde Fathqree. 
Bob Morris. B. D. Miller. Cecil MU 
ler, Dick Hughes, Art Holland, Roy 
Wight, Sal Lawrence, Art Staple 
ten, Homer Sprinkle. E. A. Hamp
ton. Gene Father**. Harvey Todd. 
Harry'W alker. Jack Mundy. Bert 
Cu r t , Jake 8tf‘

Lott-Parker Grudge 
Holds Fan Interest

NEW YORK, 8ept. 6. (AWTennls 
addicts at Forest Hills turned their 
attention today from the main busi
ness at hand—the battle for Ells
worth Vines, Jr .’s, national cham
pionship crown—to concentrate their 
enthusiasm on a  “grudge” match 
that may have no bearing at all on 
the title fight.

The principals were George Lott, 
Jr., the veteran Davis cup star from 
Chicago, and Frankie Parker, the 
19-year-old Milwaukee lad who 
practically has ruined the present

Their battle promised to provide the 
highlight of the third round. They 
have clashed five times previously 
this summer, with victory perching 

four In-

Games Must Start Before 6  
O’Clock or Forfeit Will 
Be Declared.

Playground ball fans will have 
an opportunity to see eight local 
teams In action this afternoon. All 
games are scheduled to start at 5:30 
o'clock with 6 o’clock the deadline 
before a forfeit

Most of the games should be close 
as teams close in the standing will 
be meeting for the first time. Three 
3 to 1 games ha- e been hung up this 
season. There has been only one 
run-away game to date.

Oames scheduled for this after
noon

outdoor season for his older rival. Rose building versus Phillips at

on Parker's banner 
stances.

In

Chuck Klein of the PhllUes, lead
ing National league hitter, aver
aged only .237 for his 11 games at 
Wrigley field, Chicago, this season.

------ . •  i
Specify Pampa-tqade products.

Magnolia park.
Junior chamber of commerce 

versus Pampa NEWS at the Jay- 
sees diamond.

Danclger versus Kiwanls club at 
the Danclger diamond.

Santa Pe versus Faculty at the 
Santa Fe grounds.

Austin Downes, Georgia’s quar
terback for three years, will play 
professional football with the Chi
cago Bears this faU.

DALLAS’ LQID 
OVER RIVAL IS 

NOW 2 GAMES
ROOKIE HURLER BEATS 

TYLER IN EXCITING / 
DOUBLEHEADER

By BILL PARKER
Associated Press 9 ports Writer
Dallas was two full games In front 

of Beaumont today for the second 
half Texas league pennant wul 
ardent followers of the Steers were 
singing the praises of John White- 
head. rookie right-hander, who 
made the lead possible.

Th3B youngster who splits the 
plate with a sharp break on his 
curve and a blaze on his cross-fire, 
pulled the “Iron man" stunt last 
night by beating Tyler in a  double - 
header.

Whitehead limited the Sports to 
three hits for a  9 to 1 victory in 
the opener. He allowed the same 
number of hits In the seven-inning 
nightcap game for an U to 2 deci-

FIGHTS
L A S T

N IG H T
By The A w c b M  Fife*

Pocatello. Idaho—Jimmie Hanna. 
Pocatello, knocked out Prettk Drake, 
Chicago. <3>. Eddie Boam, Idaho 
Falls, knocked out Kid Rile, Tulsa.
( 2 ) .

Sioux City. Ia.—Frankie Wolfram, 
Winnipeg, outpointed Herbie Kemp
er, Omaha. (9). Harold Hoxwood,
Des Moines, outpointed MUt School - 
ey, Wichita, Kan.. (9). *

Specify Pampa-made <

sion. A six-run rally In th* third 
Inning off Chambers salted the 
Initial contest away for DslUs. Four 
runs in the first Inning of th* sec
ond game off Jachym and live more 
In the third settled the second con
test.

Beaumont was rained out In their 
double header against Sen Antonio 
Longview and Fort Worth algo wore 
idle because of riin .

Houston, with Payne pitching, 
stepped out to win the fire, r —  
from Galveston, 9 to 0. The 
faloes hod to go ten Innings to i 
the second gyng. 3 to~2.*

&fc

w. ■ P.
tiles, O. V. Hendron, 

Cretney. Wayne Nickolson.

may prove a bit difficult 
fdr high School youngsters the first

’ e f  <

By HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated PTeas Sport* Writer
Joe McCarthy’s pennant-bound 

New York Yankees garnered the 
mocjt valuable harvest of Labor day's 
crop of doubleheaders.

Facing the Philadelphia Athletics, 
their closest rivals, the Yankees 
tossed their twin mound aces, the 
left handed Vernon Gomez and 
right-handed Johnny Allen. Into the 
fray and emerged with two victories 
that left them only six more to win 
in order to clinch the American 
league flag. As the teams stood 
today, the Yankees led the Ath
letics by 12 1-2 games.

Gomez turned In his 23rd Vic
tory against six defeats In the open
er which the Yankees won. . 3-6, 
Allen won his 16th game against 
two losses in the nightcap, giving 
the A’a nine scattered hits as the 
Yanks won 6-3.

Effective pitching by Alvin 
Crowder and Fred Marberry gave 
Washington two victories over Bos
ton. 6-2. and 9-3. and Cleveland 
walloped St. Loula twice, 12-9 and 
6-4. Earl WhitehUl pitched steady 
ball as Detroit turned bock Chicago, 
5-3, but the Sox came back to take 
the nightcap. 3-1.

In the National league. Pittsburgh 
shaved another game off the Chi
cago Cubs' lead by whipping W. 
Louis twice. 4-3 and 3-1. The. Cubs 
split a doubleheader with Clncln 
natl. winning the first. 9-3, but 
dropping the second. 6-5. Pittsburgh 
now trails the Cubs by six games.

The PhllUes advanced to within 
two and one-half games of the third 
place Brooklyn Dodgers by taking 
New York twice. 3-2 and 5-4.

Boston moved Into fifth place as 
a result of two triumphs over Brook 
lyn, 13-2 and 6-4.

Ray-Bourland, Rusty Cahill. Jimmi4 
Marshall, Paul Rittenhouse, G. C. 
Hubbard, - Albert Lard > and Me- 
Wright. ♦ . •

FACULTY—Herrod, Shroder, R. 
B. Fisher, Ll L. Bone. R. A. Selby.

L. .Patrick. Aaron Meek, Emniitt 
Smith. Harry Kelley, Argus- Fox. 
Odus Mitchell. B. Q. Gordon. Wbr- 
ren Moore. W. O. Workman, J .  L. 
Lester and McDonald. .

Stiff Gale Hits 
Bahama Islands

PALM BEACH. Sept. 6. OP)—R e
ports received by the Radio Marine 
corporation’s wireless station here 
said the port of west end on Grand 
Bahama Island had experienced a 
50-mtle wind from the west at 6 
o’clock this morning.

West B id  Is about 50 miles east 
of here. This and other reports 
reaching the Radio Marine station 
Indicated the storm was due north 
of West End this morning, radio 
men at the station said. The sta
tion had received no distress mes
sages from ships or land stations 
nor had It heard from Abaco Island, 
which was reported swept by an 80- 
mile wind yesterday.

Specify Pampa-made products.

THE GREATEST ADVANCE 
EVER MADE IN GASOLINE

said Motorists in s
I T .  L O U I S  • I N D I A N A P O L I S  • C I N C I N N A T I  • C L E V E L A N D

P;1-

with
i

CLIMATIC

i m

rape (‘Woman, has reconsidered and 
'  she would not compete 

tan’s golf champion- 
th. At the peak of 

her Olympic tome. Babe said she 
Would probably play in the national 
tournament, but since returning to 
Turns, alto has listened to the ad
vice ef her employers, and it was 
not to compete

However, Babe is stlU serious about 
her golf She is taking lessons from 
George Aulbach. golf professional 
at the Dallas Country club, and ahe 
hopes to b f ’ reedy for next year's 

fial. Babe can hit extremely 
tee Shots, but her approaches 
putting leaves a  lot to be de- 

Aulbafh says she Is an ex
it student, that ahe Is learning 

ground up, and that he 
Will be a real national 

prospect by next year.

RENT IT NOW!
Get

Select

C. Malone 
'uraiture Co.

Y o u n g ste rs  
lo v e  tftem l
C h ildren  1
crispn

th e  i

fide by ,

By The Associate* Frees
Helnle Melne and Larry French, 

Pirates—Held Cardinals to 16 hits 
In two games as Pirates won double 
header.

Buddy Myer and Cart Reynolds. 
Senators—Former collected four 
hits In first game, later three In 
second to help beat Red 8ox twice.

Vernon Oomet and Johnny Allen. 
Yankees—Btopped Athletics In both 
ends of doubleheader.

Milt Gaston. White Sox—Held 
Tigers to five hits and drove In win
ning runs with single.

Harvey Hendricks, Reds—His 
tingled rove In tying and winning 
runs against Cuba. '

pick BarteU and Chuck Klein. 
Phillies—Their doubles in ninth 
beat Oiants in second game, 9-4.

North Carolina, State oolleg 
phut* to build a 

with a
19,900.

sw
■ O p e n  
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NOW  re a d y  f o r  y o u  
In M agnolialand at. ev*r 
12,000 Stations and Dealers

"C O R  oyer a ^ear Mobijf as has been doing exactly what 
say k  will i a  your car! To prove that CK- 

matic Control was a reality, Mobilgas was firyt intro- 
cfoced in cities with extremely cold winters and hot 
summers. It clicked! Re^apUes* of changes- in tempera
ture, weather conditiao»roi altitude, Mobilgas gave the 
h ig h est u u M r t h e l  o f . tee!

Try Mobilgaf in your own car. You’ll becomredihusi- 
asticl You’ll praise it !  You’ll ijLarftf at the smooth 
A N T I-K N O C K  perform chce you’ll gef from tint 
regular-priced gasoline. ;

,>.e** YJRP

% -■

A ,

CONTROL
' ip«ci5c.tion« of 1

it i, fifkxl on «»l« in yow loctiky. It I
to tto vwUtiooi in "mpm to t”,

change, in umperiturc. altkadt, hsatU- 
road "putt”*  In th* MoMgw EsMtrta. 

■ Jr mboratori** ‘all thaw changing climatic iaailitiml 
/ A m  ham “m.nufactnwd” in ho. and cold ua»-

inf-chambcri. Th* ro4d ptrformanc* of Mtt lp l
ia that acaantificalljr varifiad at difertnt "angln*
toatt-.Stay with

MAGNOLIA
and You S ta y  ahead

\
\

1

.! * . ,'ia.
\y-

a
S t o .
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Wood and Don 
Plan Further 

Tests of Ships

HOUSTON. Sept 6. (SA—The ras- out an 
ing wild ga* well at Mykawa neat cubic t<
here, still was out of control today, 
while a crew of 40 experts sought to

WholesaleMiss Am erica wing!! A lter 

trailing Kay Don’t Miag 

England for 36 mile* in the 

firtt heat of their 35-mile 

•peed race at Detrpit, Gar 

Wood pasted the Briton and 

finithed two miles in front. 

This picture was taken a t  

Wood flashed past the Mist 

England at 80  miles an hour. 

Wood’s time was 30 minut

es, 4 8  second. Don finished 

In 33 minutes, 55 seconds.

C o n su m e rs  M arke t
First Door North of Empire Cafe

S P E C I A f i f  F O R

T u e s d a y  • W e d n e h d u y  * T h u r s d a y

. DETROIT, Sept. HOP)—0 ar Wood 
and Kaye Don, victor and loser re
spectively In the Harmsworth tro
phy race that ended yesterday when 
the British cha lenglng craft. Miw 
England III, broke down and with
drew. today planned further tests
e l their hydroplanes.

Wood, whose Miss America X  
ccasted to a slow victory In both 
heats of the race because of me
chanical troubles to Don’s craft, i 
were making arrangements for in  I 
tassault on the world’s one-mt|e ] 
championship, now held by Miss 
England III  at 119.81 miles an hour. 1 
The time and place for the trial , 
have not been determined.

Don. disappointed at the econd , 
failure of his craft, but smilin'; ] 
nevertheless, will leave tomorrow or I 
Thursday for Toronto. There, if j 
repairs can be effected to his white- ! 
hulled hydroplane, he will take it 
out again for a speed demonstra- | 
tlon.

The Harmsworth trophy competi- ; 
tlon may be run under different I 
rules next year.

J .  Lee Barrett, secretary-treasur
er of the Yachtsmen's association 
of America, announced late yester
day that the Royal Motor Yacht 
club of England had suggested sev
eral changes, principally Intended 
to soften the rules which-now dis
qualify for succeeding heats any 
boat which fails to finish a race. 
Neither suggested revision would 
have changed the result of this 
year’s races.

r a d o  i o  L b s .

F r e s h  S h i

- . . v .  &L-: , .-jwax- •. ■>. • ••

Comrades Hold 
Hundred Aces in 

Air Speed Derby

Jury Dismissed
For Rest of Week

Lions Governor Is 
Visiting at McLean

T o m  W a t s o n ' s  '  E a c h

Watermelons . I7ic
The Jury panel for this, the last 

week of 114th district court, wa' 
dismissed yesterday by Judge Clif
ford Braly.

Minor non-Jury cases will be 
heard the rest of the week. The 
ccurt will be moved to Hutchinson 
county next week.

New suits filed In district court 
here include that of H. A. Gilliland 
vs. Orifflth Amusement company, on 
u contract; and James W. Porter, 
by Archie Porter, guardian, against 
Pearl Elzenman et at. a suit in 
equity.

C. H. Walker, district governor 
of district 2-T - of Texas Lions, Is 
visiting many clubs cf his Vast ter
ritory. Today he was at McLean, 
accompanied by Sherman White.

Among the many Invitations he 
has is one from the Higgins club. 
J .  G. Richards, president, has writ
ten that his club will have a ladies 
night 'program at the FfchardS 
ranch September 15.

F r e a h  S p e c k l e d

Trout
R o t t e r d a m , sept. 6. t/Pi—The 

•mutiny" aboard the Holland- 
Ameflcah liner Rotterdam, near the 
epd of the ship’s voyage from New 
York, eoded today :n the hands of 
the police.

in the liner entered this port 
Doming under escort at the 
layer Meerlandt, four police- 
tent aboard immediately with 

wgrrtuits for tl)4 rebellious

MIAMI. Sept. 6. (SP )—Miami’s 
excellent public schools opened Mon
day for a nine-month session.

The superintendent Is C. E. Balr- 
fleld. E. H. Clark, principal, will 
teach science, mathematics, and a 
foreign language, Miss Loretta 
Baker will be instructor in history, 
mathematics, and a language. Miss 
Lcrene Wherry, teacher of English, 
holds a degree from West Texas 
Teachers college. Eighteen units of 
work will be offered In high school.

Ellis Locke will be in charge of 
boys athletics In the grades and will 
teach the sixth grades. No other 
changes have been made in the 
faculty.

CLEVELAND. Sept. 6 (API— The 
rearing mounts of two Missouri fly
ing comrades have turned in a 

grand slam in aviation’s high speed 
classics.

Major James H. Doolittle, riding 
his red-nosed monoplane, completed 
the supremacy at high speeds dem
onstrated during the national air 
races by his wide margin victory in 
the 100-mile free-for-all race yes
terday. His flying comrade. James 
Kalxlip. a week earlier had flashed 
across the continent to a now trans- 
nation speed mark of ten hours and 
nineteen minutes. Halslip's wife. 

May, a few hours before he pushed 
the unoffocial women’s land-plane 
speed record to 255.H3 miles per 
hour, and Doolittle himself S a t
urday had boosted 'the men’s land- 
plane speed record to 296.287 miles 
an hour.

Mrs. Haizllp’s performance, which 
replaces the 210-mtle-an-hour re
cord of Mis* Ruth Nichols of Rye, 
N. Y., came on the same day Miss 
Nichols lest to Mary.e Htllz of 
Prance her women’s altitude rec
ord. The Aero club of France yes
terday recognized Mine. Hlltz’ mark 
of approximately 31.900 feet.

Mrs. B. D. Tate returned to her 
home at Graham yesterday after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J .  L. Stroope 
and family for a wpeek.Whi 

this 1 
mines 
men j 
arrest
membej* of tjsr crew, charging in
subordination. y 

On request of the captain. 30 
Dutch marines me: tha liber yester
day near West Hinder lightship 
when members of the crcw^were re
ported to have jnmated on proceed
ing to RotfepcKun fp m  Boulogne in 
spite of the Tact ths company’s  add 
the captain's ordem ware to debarja 
passengers at Soufnampton. /  

Fears that the crew would Join 
a seamen's strike here if t^ieyjfamc 
to this port wer*igiven as the rea
son for the orden to prqCeed to 
Southampton. J y  /  

Yesterday's re pM» safd the cao- 
taln finally acquiesced in the de
mand to proceed here.

Seventy-Five Boys 
Ask for Equipment

SUSPECT HELD 
FO RT WORTH. Sept 6WPV—A 

24-ycar-old' man was held here to
day as one of two who robbed the 
First National bank at Bridgeport 
of $3,500 August 29. He was iden
tified last night by Frank Turner, 
president of the bank: Roger Ray. 
assistant cashier; and T. J .  Mc
Afee. a customer present at the 
time cf the robbery.

Sovent/tfive boys have asked for 
footbaJT equipment In Pampa high 
and Ainior high school. Coach Odus 
liu rhell estimated today.

outfit this big squad, a tele
graphic order for more pants was 
necqpsary. Since the one-year trans
fer rple makes it more vital than 
ever to “groWexperienced players, 
the Importance of training in Jun
ior high school is widely recog
nized.

Free Theatre Tickets
TO SEE

These Two Great Shows

Monday or Tuesday
S E P T E M B E R  1 2  O R  1 3

PRESIDENT RETURNS
WASHINGTON, Sept. «/P»—Al

ter his longest week end of the 'sea
son at his Rapidan Mountain canjp 
President Hoover returned to his 
desk at the White House this morn
ing. Throughout the nearly three- 
hour ride, Mr. Hoover conversed 
with Secretary Wilbur, who has Just 
returned from a two-months' tour 
of the west where he had an op
portunity to view economic and po
litical trends.

In winning the final speed event 
cf the races, Doolittle lapped all 
his seven rival except James R. Wed- 
ell of Pattefson. La., who finished 
second with an average speed of 
242 496 miles an hour, only slight
ly less than ten miles an hour 
slcwer that) Doolittle's 252.686 av
erage.

SCHOOL OPENS 
WHITE DEER. Sept. 6. (S P )— 

School days arrived today for chil
dren of White Deer.

Supi. H. H. Pfarr heads the local 
system. The football coach Is R. E. 
Eury.

Fifty-four athlatic directors from 
nine states attended the 11th an- 
hual University of North Carolina 
coaching school. Specify Pampa-made products.

As Great a Story as 
Was Ever y |

Fannie Hurst's -Humor-

t  k  " I" * ’’ ° f  the To I kits . „  

u S r fiJ o  Soot o f  the City and I f  
People in a Trader and 

A  jf f lB  Tumultuous Rhapsody o f  
Great Human Emotion!

CUSTER’S LAST STAND
"Nature in the Raw”—as portrayed 
hy the great painter o f  the American  
Indian, N.C.W yeth...inspired hythc 
massacre o f Custer’s dauntless hand 
at Little Big Horn, Montana, by the 
savage Sioux Indians, June 2 5 ,1876.

GRERORV RATBFF 
I I R  I  A P P E L
Hrected hy
6 RESORT LI CAVA— and raw tobaccos 

have no place in cigarettes W ITH EACH

C L A S S IFIE D  ADThey are not present in Luckies 
. . .  the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked

in the Raw is Seldom Mild”— so 
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging 
and mellowing, are then given the 
benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the words —  
" I t ’s toasted”. That’s why folks in 
every city, town and hamlet say that 
Luckies are such mild cigarettes.

Amounting: to 50c or more placed in The NEWS beginning 
Sunday you will he given a ticket good at the LhNora or Rex 
Theatres Monday or Tuesday next week. (No tickets given 
with charge ads).

Use the Daily NEWS Classified columns*Yor results. You 
can buy, sell, trade or rent property, find lost articles, secure 
business opportunities— in fact almost anything within human
wants. iTT;-

V 7 E  buy the finest, the very finest 
y V  tobaccos in all the world— but 
th at does n o t exp lain  why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we 
oever overlook the truth that ’’Nature

Try Them-The Results Will Surprise You!
paelmgs of mild Luckiss

" I f  a man write a Setter took, preach a better sermon, or make a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tho /*  
build his house irt tU  woods, the werld will make a beaten path to hit door. RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 
' Doek dot this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval o f  Lucky Strike?

* t-Th-.4.
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PAMPA CHURCH WOMEN HOLD GATHERINGS ON MONDAY
SMALL IDEA O F W H A T’S GOING ON IN WORLD B. B. Grimm

COAT FOR FORMAL OCCASIONS

i m c *  v « V  p c g v a l .
m i  cacuci/u

■Coertvm m p  wrrui)Ll/re>\

f a p r e  m e  u e & s  < z> u a e
■4 V P  t fV G

STUDY TAKES PLACE IN 
CIRCLE M EET IN G  

Of METHODISTS m

MR. AND MRS. FINIS JO R
DAN ENTERTAIN 

AT BRIDGE

Women •# two chore hi , Jield 
regular meet-ngt, yesterday iShu- 
Jtoon. The tta.pt 1 .1 Womaa's M u
tton ary .Soclrly met for a teneral 
business meeting and a Royal 
Sendee program at the rhurvli. 
Mtd the Methodist W. ML 8. held 
circle meetings for irtady ad* for 
Manning 'guest day” which will 
he observed in the near future.
Members of Circle 1 of the Mmii 

odist W. M S. were npeoidt dfuest; 
of Circle 2 at a meeting ■  -the 
church parlors ,

Paul .Studied J L  ...
. Mrs. C. T HunkapiUar led In a 
study of the life and letters of Paul, 
following an opening song. .Living 

and a  prayer Dyf Mrs.

GOD’S REMEDY FOR SIN 
TO BE DISCUSSED 

THIS EVENING

Ceveral unique features character
ized a bridge party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Finis Jordan yesterday af
ternoon

Thice games of bridge were Play
ed. with Miss 'Ruth Anne Mitchell 
peering high, and refreshments of 
home-made cookies and frultade 
acre served at the party's half-wry 
mark.

Miniature china animals were 
clvcn as favors and each guest was 
required to Imitate the animal he 
or rhe received. Glen Pool was de
clared best Imitator, his animal be
ing a rabbit, and was presented bnl- 
mal cookies as a prize.

The six losers h. the games were 
required to entertain the six win
ners In nny way the winners saw fit.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kasishke, Mr and Mrs. 
Jhn Collins. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Woolcy. Mr and Mrs Glen Pool. 
Mrs. Clyde Stuckey. Miss Ruth 
Anne Mitchell, A. J .  Holland, and 
the host and hostess.

for J e s u s ._____ ____
Fannie Harding Mrs. oiuT Sbston 
presided for a short business -session.

Members of Circle 2 who attend
ed were Mosdames Hqyt Allen. Bill 
Alexander Carl Boston. A. W. 
Bablone. C. T. Hunkaplllar, W. V 
McArthur. J .  W. Shelton, and Sher
man White

Mrs. Beaty Elected 
Mrs. O. L. Beaty was eleqtgAgec- 

retary of the First .Baptist WTW S 
Mrs. Ed Anderson was in charge of
the business session in the absence 
of Mrs. J .  A. Meek, Who was ill, and 
Mrs. C. W. Parker led the devo
tional.

Plans were made regarding the 
meeting today in Borger of the 

R om an's Missionary Union of the 
Palo Duro association, and several 
members stated their Intention of 
attending. \ u

Mrs. F. Ewing Leech led a Royal 
Service program, with Mrs. Buster 
Bailey, Mrs. R. L. Edmondson, and 
Mrs. J .  E. Roberts taking part.

The following attended: Mes- 
dames R. L. Edmondson. J .  E. Rob
erts. C. L. McKinney. Mary Blnford. 
T. B. Solomon. Troy Maness. Baker 
Henry, Ernest Fletcher, G. H. Cov- 
Ihgton. J .  B. Chisu'm, C. W." Parker. 
E. F. Brake. John Oakes. Eugene 
Johnson. J .  A. Arwood, Buster 
Bailey. F. Ewing Leech, L. H. 
Greene, and E. L. Anderson.

It’s hard to tell just what these kids will be up to B<it: There’s 15-month-old Robert Marcineak, for 
instance (at left). You can see he’s ready to take on all comers, and it would be a brave grown-up 
who would try to give him a spanking. And'a mere age of 3 years didn’t keep diminutive Jean Vetnurl 
(right) from dubbing himself “Father of Our Country" and getting on his high horse. Both were con
testants in Ashbury Park, N. J . ’s annual baby parade. . >;

Mrs. Charles Williamson has re
turned to her home in Big Spring 
after a week’s visit In the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Estes. PEBJOnQL

PARAGRAPH!"
Funeral Rites To 

Be In Oklahoma
The body of Charles Barry Rob

inson, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Robinson of Skellytown. will 
be sent overland to Bristow. Okla. 
this afternoon by the G. C Malone 
Funeral home. The child died In a 
local hospital curly this morning. 
Besides the pa rents, he is survived 
by one sister. Jean.

Mr Robinson has been connected 
with the Skclly OH company, sta
tioned at Skellytown. for several 
years.

A baby boy weighing slightly 
more than 8 pounds was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Burgess Satur
day night. Mrs. Burgess, before her 
marriage, was Miss Cloule Curring- 
ton of Cleburne.

Many Children of 
Veterans HelpedRaymon Glover left Saturday for 

a visit with his parents in Arkan
sas.

BUSINESS MEETING IS 
HELD AT PARTY  

FOR GROUP A total of 137.994 children of dead 
and disabled Workl war veterans 
have been aided by the American 
Leglcn auxiliary this year, accord
ing to the Child Welfare chairman 
of the Pampa unit of the auxiliary. 
Expenditures made by the organiza
tion in behalf of the children a- 
mounted to $632,398.

The largest number of children 
aided was In the central states, 
where help was extended to 37,359 
at a cost of $182,524. In the south
ern states 34.910 were given help, 
with expenditures totaling $103,038 
The auxiliary women In the east
ern states cared for 28.356 children, 
expending $184,234; la th e  New Eng
land slates 10.695 children were 
aided at a cost ot $40,000.' and in 
the western states 26.S65 children at 
a cost of $122,602.

H. D. Jones has returned after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs.. Verde Dicky 
of Sherman.

Miss Blanch Werth, who has been 
seriously 111 at the Worley hospi
tal, was able to he moved to the 
borne of her brother, Vcm Werth, 
Friday.

Mrs. C. D. Burgess entertained 
at her home on the Nun-Stubbllfield 
lease Thursday night. Misses Ruby 
Duncan and Laune Lewis of Pam
pa and Misses Sara Margaret, and 
Jane Austin of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Krlcs of Skellytown 
wepc the guests. >

Miss Ferol Cox was voted into the 
No-Trump club as a new member 
at a recent meeting held in the 
home of Miss Georgia Sanders, and 
plans were made for a slumber 
party to be held in the home of Mrs. 
Ulyss Thorne Saturday night and 
to be followed with a sunrise break-

Miss Mattie Stockton has return
ed from Wichita Falls, where she 
visited her mother tor six weeks.Mrs. Leonard Cannon and daugh

ter. Lenona, spent Saturday at 
Borger as the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mooney and 
daughter. Virginia Joyce, returned 
Saturday from El Paso, where they 
were guests of Mrs. Mooney’s daugh
ter.

S. Ferrell returned to Roxana 
last Saturday after a vacation trip. DAVIS PLUMBING CO

U ĉ imxL dealers of maxi earn-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Showers and 
son, R. E. Jr., have returned after 
a 10-day visit In Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

Miss Sanders, who entertained 
the club at bridge, featured an 
orchid and green color scheme thru-, 
out. 8ho served orchid and green 
Chily bears, cake, and candy drops.

These attending wore Misses Bon
nie Patten, Fern Hughey, Mary Pat
ton. and Ruby Brown; Mesdames 
Charles Ford. Fred Bozeman. Ray 
Chastain. Ulyss Thorne, and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Thorne scored high in the 
games.

Mrs. O. L. Smith motored to Am' 
arillo Monday.

Miss Blanche Werth was admitt
ed at the Worley hospital yester
day. She will undergo an operation 
tomorrow.Fisher Elected to' 

Phi Delta Kappa
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton and 

son. R. L.. spent the week-end with 
relatives in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley mark and 
small daughter, Billie Irene, re
turned Tuesday after a short visit 
In Oklahoma

Miss Hazel Ivy of Klng mill was 
admitted Hits morning at the Wor
ley hospital for treatment.Mrr. L. A. Snodgrass was hoatest 

a t a recent meeting of the Wed- 
nerday .Sewing club. Refreshments 
were served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames J .  E. Carlson, John 
Rush. Henry Lamb. W. J .  Searle. 
George Demoss. T. B. Pafkar. H. E. 
Seott. J  agtoHIcks. J .  A. Arwood. 
and Joe Randle.

Mrs. J .  L. Hon/ker, who has been 
111 .'cveral days. Is Improving.

Mrs. Ed Pqtchett and Mrs. Joe 
Miller made a business trip to Am
arillo Wednesday.

Among honors received by Supt. 
R. B Fisher during his stay at 
Columbia univcrsltv. New Yorlq Was 
hi* election to the Phi Delta.Kappa. 
After a period of seven yshr^I If 
Mr. Fisher has contributed somr- 
thing of value to education, hp will 
be presented a key, which ’ tar con
sidered an outstanding honor.

IMr. Fisher studied under instruc
tors who arc /amour. In their fields, 
being lecturers, writers, and trav
elers of note. He studied philosophy 
under William Kilpatrick, compara
tive education under Kandgjgso
ciology under David KneddeRcidU- 
catltn  administration under W. R 
Flsbree. In the school of educa
tion he had four floors- of Itbrarv 
facilities .at Ills disposal. Pon '»he 
course alone he was given More 
than 100 references.

Abilltv a? a song direct)
Mr. Fisher Bn opportunity 1 
vice on numerous occasions,
Ing three banquets at the 
club and a steak fry held at|
Mann school and attended 
men.

Interesting observation 
Thade by Mr FI; her. The 
Eton, he believe

Mrs Curl '8 . Boston and Miss 
Viola Bain returned Saturday Irom 
Bula. whefe they visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Bain.

Specify Pampa-made products.

They have been visiting Mrs. 
Shcpp's daughter. Mrs. A. A. Burge's 
of Skellytown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hankins have 
returned from Canyon, where Mrs. 
Hankins ha been attending schoolMrs. Christine Smith and Mrs. 

Katherine Sadler, both of Pampa. 
accompanied by Mrs. Edgar Wilson 
of Tascosa. returned Saturday af
ter a vacation trip to Roswell. Santa 
Fe. Pecos, and other New Mexico 
points.

IMr. and Mrs. C. O. Harvey moto 
rd to Pampa Saturday eveningMlsr Anna May Arwood of Okla

homa is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  A. Arwood.

NOT!
This is to  s 
s p o n s ib le  i f  
o u r  e m p lsy i 
t r a c t  o n  Uf| 
ert* cab 
fo rm  o f

TH E PUBLICMr. and Mrs. J .  If Moselv and 
son have moved to Canadian. Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown and 

daughter. Ruby, or Stanoltnd ramp 
returned Wednesday after a visit 
In East Texas.

ae jrou tfiat we will not be re* 
n» iccobnli incurred by any of 
n  the construction of our con- 
ay 6 3 , from Pwpjpe to the Rob- 
-iq. ex cejft Our standard

superintendent,

Rev. and Mrs George E, Hnllett 
and family. 307 North Wells, have 
returned from Jennings, La., where 
they have been vlatiJn.4 relatives and 
friends. They drove 1.900 miles 
"without a puncture or a blow out," 
Rev. Hallett raid, and added: “We 
found the rice harvest and cot I in  
picking in full swing down south. 
Crop conditions, rice. corn, cotton, 
cane. and sweet potatoes, were fair.”

Mrs. Paul LeBeuf and son. IeRny, 
returned Labor Day from a week’s 
visit with relatives at Sayre and 
Cheyenne, Okla.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Sep t.! Mr. and Mrs Glenn Chambers 
6 (API—George Hutchinson, Amer- , and daughter. Mar.v Jane, have re- 
ican flier leading a party of eight | turned after n visit with relatives 
from New York to London over . In Tulsa, 
the arctic air route, was fined 
1,000 kroner (approximately *180. 
by the governor of southern 
Greenland for landing In Green
land without a permit.

The governor, notifying the Dan
ish government of the penalty to
day. said Hutchinson’s conduct 
since arriving at Godthaab had 
been exemplary and that he had 
expressed sincere regret for his er
ror. The governor said he did not 
know yet when the Hutchlnsons

I Mr. and Mrs Roy Lilly and Mr. 
j and Mrs. Hugh Ellsworth motored to 

Higgins Wednesday. Cer signed by ojtr ( 
ncer. Qgr hstn tickets 
a u i | n s R e ,  o r  transferable.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Rrewrr and 
rblldren. Athlne. Irene, and George, 
have returned from Tulsa, where 
they visited for two weeks.

A surprise handkerchief shower 
was given Miss Min Conley Tues
day morning, and an early break
fast was served. Miss Conley left 
this week for Oyster Bay. her home.

n e g o tia

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Jnrvis i«ft 
early Saturday fer northeastern Ar
kansas to visit relatives. BUS FA RES CUT  

CAPROQK BUS LINE
tow ns It* fares from Abunp* to ChUitreas, wtchf 
Fort Worth and Balias. Two round trip* dally to 0  
City. One and /ane*»lf ** re on- all round trips.

Fare from F%pipa.&> OgikhomytHty V i * ,  qtir wi

were
pre.v-
edu-

By JOAN BENNETT
To remove the dally accumula

tion of dOSt from the hair I have 
found a method which la very effec
tive but which does not disturb die 
water wave or marcel.

I  take a soft pliable bath towel 
and rub it lightly over my hair, 
ruffling It but not disturbing the 
curl. After the rub I comb It ever 
ao lightly, then set the curl again 
with my fingers.

I  find that this dry shampoo re
freshes the hatr very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Summers are 
vacationing in Colorado.

has affect! 
cation the same as It has a! 
business. It has tended to 
out Inefficient tearhers. The* 
er who has an all-round fcno 
but who specializes Is the one, he 
!>elleves. who is most In demand.

Since chances for formal edu
cation are lessened by the lepfos- 
rton, citizens will, in the future, ex
ercise more Influence over Other 
possibilities for education, such ns 
motion pictures and the press, ac
cording to Mr. Fisher. ' ,,v‘

Mr. and Mrs. T. Casey left Wed
nesday for a sight-seeing trip thru 
Arkansas.Mrs. Alma Turman, well-known 

local painter, and her two daugh
ters. Lorene and Moleta. have re
turned from McLean where they 
spent the summer visiting Mrs. Tui- 
Man’s parents.

She opened her studio In her 
heme at 432 North Ballard street 
this morning and began teaching 
art classes. Mrs. Turman Is one 
M the fdw wcmeli In the Panhandle 
who makes her living teaching art. 
She has taught classes here foi* 10

Mrs. Henry Paulsen and Mable 
Marti, shopped in Pampa Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ncvlns were 
Pampa visitors last week.

Mrs. J .  L. Shipp and daughters. 
Bernice and Maurice, will leave to
day for their home In Cleburne.Cafe for Children 

Of School Opened
La folia Watt Is visiting his grand

mother in McLean.Fideli* Matrons
Officers to Meet

Some of her paintings caused a 
great deal of favorable comment 
last year at the Gray county fair. 
Mrs. Turman won the sweepstakes 
prize, and blue ribbons on the other 
paintings she entered In the fair 
contests.

MEN’S HATS  
*|.OQKED

tonsil operation Saturday. Is im
proving.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Hall were 
transacting businee* in Amarillo 
recently.

Mrs. Frank Martin spent Friday 
in the home of her son, Merle 

(Martin of Klngsmlll.

The Woodrow Wilson cafe, locat
ed across the street from Woodrow 
Wilson school. was opened "this 
morning. The cafe was recom
mended by Miss Ivan Mayfield, pub
lic schojol health supervisor, and 
pupils who care to eat there arc 
under the direction of teachers dur
ing the noon hour. *

Officers and group captains of 
the Fldelts Matrons class Will meet 
at 2:30 o'etook tomorrow afternoon 
In the classroom. A short (prayer 
service In the Interest of the re
vival will be led by Mrs. J .E .  Rob
erts. after which the group will 
visit absentees, new members, and 
the sick.

Freight Rates on 
Cotton Are Hacked COMING EVENTS

WASHINGTON. Sept 6. (IP)—A 
tentative agreement for lower rail- 
barge freight rates on cotton was 
approved today by Major General 
T. Q. Ashburn. chairman of the 
Federal Inland Waterways corpora
tion.

The proposal will be presented to
morrow to executives of the south
western railroads by Vlce-Preeident 
J. A. Brown of the Missouri Pacific. 
Before it can become effective, It 
must be approved by the railroads 
and by Secretary Hurley.

Ashburn approved the tentative 
agreement which had been reached 
with Brown, after a conference with 
L. D. Chaffe. the corporation's traf
fic manager. The matter has been 
handling negotiation with the rail
roads at Bt. Louis

Chaffe recommended to Ashburn 
that the fcgreement be accepted by 
the corporation. which operates the 
government’s barge lines Optimism 
was expressed by Ashburn that the

WEDNESDAY
Women’s council of the First 

Christian church will hold the fol
lowing group meetings: Group 1. 
2:30 o'clock In ghe home of Mrs. 
Ivy Dunoan, 1211 Christine; Group 
2, at 2:30 o'clock In the home of 
Mbs E. A Hancock. Coca-Cola 
Bottling company: Group 3. all-day 
meeting with Mrs Harry Marbaugh. 
three miles west of Pampa. with a

109>/, West FosterBusiness Women’s 
Board Will Meet

Son Is Born to
Form er Pampans

Executive board of the Pampa 
Business and Professional Women's 
club will meet this event!)? at 1:30 
O'clock In the club rooms of the 
Roee building. It Is Important .that 
all members attend as the coming 
style show Rnd other Important bus
iness will be considered.

Mrs. Frank Keehn and daughter, 
Frankie Lou, have returned from 
Sherman, where they were guests 
since July 22 of Mr. and Mrs. Verde 
Dickey, formerly of Pampa. Mi 
Dickey Is former football coach here 
and Mrs. Dickey is a daughter of 
Mrs. Keehn

A baby son. Verde Vance, was 
born In August to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickey, and newspapers of Sher
man carried a clever story relating 
to the “new coach In Sherman."

covered dish luncheon served at 
noon; Oroup 4. at 3:80 o’clock in
the home of Mrs. W. E. Kinzer, K 
Russell.P.-T. A. Board Is 1 

, .To Hold Meeting
m k r c h a n :

Dorcas class. First Baptist church, 
will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the
church.Bxecutive board of the Horace 

Mann Parent-Teacher association 
will have a called meeting toeiasrpw 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at thikflliooi 
It was anonunced this morning by 
Mrs. J .  M. Turner, preside!.t

Pound 
and W

MANY NEW MEMBERS 
Membership applications from 

63.340 new members have been re
ceived at national headquarters of 
the American Legion auxiliary 
within the. past twelve months. 
Membership applications for 491.- 
6M auxiliary members are now In

Priscilla club will meet. rf * .
Central Baptist W. JS . S . will meet 

at 3 o'clock at the church A Royal 
Service program will be'Vad by Mira. 
L  W. Hardcastle. GRAY COUNTY

CHAPEL ANNOUNCED
The first chapel service of the 

year for Woodrow Wilson school 
will be held Friday afternoon at 
3:46 o'clock
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Mrs. ft. 6 .  Andrews of Skclly- 
town shopped in Psmpa Monday.

Ralph M. Ivy of Klngsmtl) 'was 
In the city yesterday. • /»

CONSTITUTION DAY OBSERVANCE 
BEING PLANNED BY PAMPA MEN

Hearing Waived by 
Mann; Bond SetNew Magnolia 

Mobilgas Gives 
Climatic Control

Venture
by Patricia Wee t wotlb William Mann, charged In the, 

slaying of John Clugey, local Oof* 
proprietor, has waived preliminary 
hearing.

His bond was set at 11,500 He 
also was placed under $500 on a 
charge ef carrying a pistol. He had 
not made bond this afternoon and 
was still in the county Jail.

N§uf York Stock*
J t  hadn’t keen for you." The bright 
darting ayes went through h«r ar
mour. “You were claver at dinner, 
but I  saw. the scar before, you Moved 
your arm^-Just where I  knew it 
was bound to be. Well, now I ’m 
being Impertinent—but why doesn't 
Jervis know?”

“I  dqp’t want him to know." 
Then, as if putting all that on one 
side. “Mr. Mancie, I  want td talk 
to rau. I—-r must talk to someone, 
and- perhaps Jervis wtQ listen to 
you.”

“What Is 'it ,' Mrs. Weare?"
Nan chapped her hands in her lap.
“I ’m very frightened about Jer- 

vl».” she Saul J H es In danger, but 
he woq’t believe I t ”

"Danger?" said Ferdinand. “That 
has a very Intriguing sound." \

“route laughing at me,” said 
Nan in a despairing voice.

"How can t  when I  don’t know 
the first thing about the situation? 
What's the matter with It any
way?”

“You don’t believe me." said 
Nan. “But lt'e trim. He tried to 
kill Jervis ten years ago, and he 
tried to kill him again today,"

"My eye!" said Ferdinand, and 
then, “Who did?"

"Robert Leonard did.”
.“Is that so?" he said. “The chap 

with the bulging brain-box and the 
jaw-bone of an ass?"

I “Yes, he did," said Nan.
“The devil," said Mr. Francis, 

with simple fervour. “He did. did 
| he? Why?”

''Rosamund would get all the 
money." said Nan.

"Mrs. Weare, you’re not telling 
I me that the beautiful lady Is gun
ning for Jarvis."

“I  don't think she knows." She 
threw out her hands in a passion
ate gesture. “Oh, she can't know!"

They were alone in the huge for
mal room. Nan’s little voice quiv
ered to It, and wgs smothered by 
the silence and the emptiness. To 
say the word murder to this gilded, 
rose-coloured room, with Its soft 

j  carpet. Its guttering chandeliers,

PLANE ALOFT • *
LOti ANGELES. Sept. 6<AT—The 

endurance flight plane, "Spirit of 
76,” was still to the air today. Its 
pilots, Fred Murillo and John Shea- 
sey, took off 8unday afternoon In 
an effort to break the present 647- 
hour endurance flight record. Four 
refuelings had been made.

Pampa ministers and______ __ program
chairmen of qivle clubs are making 
plans for the proper observance or 
Constitution day, which this year 
falls on September 17. *

The observance will begin Sun
day. September 11. The central 
thought this year in connection 
with the day will be "Washington 
Hnd his relation to the constitution 
of the United States." This quota
tion from Washington’s farewell 
address will be widely quoted: 

“Towards the preservation of your
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WARD’S USHERS IN FALL 1931 WITHChapter ,14 . »
s a ROSAMUND'S DEMAND J 

Rosamund Carew Settled herself 
into the corner of. a gold sofa and 
Ut e cigarette. The smoke hung 
about her like a bluish mist. Je r
vis- had not spoken a  stogie word, 
m s lips Were smiling, his eyes aloof 
end dark- Far."a minute or two 
Rosamund smoked to silence. Then 
Uhe said lazily,

"Hadn't we better talk?"
"Ob.' certainly. What shall we 

talk about—the weather? They say 
It s ill he hotter tomorrow.” r ■[ 

" I  want to talk to you about my 
money," she said. ,

Jervis continued to smile.
"Your, money?" » ..

government, and the permanenqy of 
your present happy state, It Is re
quisite, not only that you steadily 
ritscountenance irregular oppositions 
to Its acknowledged authority, but 
also that you should resist with 
care the spirit of innovation upon 
its principles, however specious the 
pretexts."

The national observance is spon
sored by th } Society of the Sons of 
the American Revolution. T . D. 
Hobart qf Pampa Is president of the 
Tegas society and Is actively en
couraging a wide observance this 
year, the 200th anniversary of the 
birth of Washington.

Ministers will take note of the oc
casion and various clubs will have 
short talks about it.
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“ ‘Climatic control.' we believe, 
marks The greatest Improvement 
made to automotive fuel within rf- 
cent years.” Mr Angus said. “It Is 
a property found only in Mobllgyi 
and represents the achievement of 
the Mobil Research Laboratories In 
answer to the need for an automo
tive fuel which will Insure uniformly 
high performance under wide varia
tions in climatic conditions—» gasp- 
line which will produce all the de
sired results u.tdor Intensely high 
temperatures or below sere, at sfa 
level or In high altitudes.

“Mobilgas with Climatic control la 
Magnolia's answer to the need for 
a motor fuel adapted to every cli
matic condition. Every owner and 
driver of an automobile has experi
enced how sensitive his .car Is ip  
changes in the weather—he has ex
perienced the difficulty of starting 
on cold mornings, or loss of power 
or missing caused by ‘vapor took’ 
In hot weather. These variations 
In motor performance result frobs 
changes to ‘engine heat' and In
dicate that the gasoline being usgd 
.la not adapted to the climatic con
ditions to  which the car is being 
operated.

“In addition to providing Climatic 
control specifications for Mobilgas 
have been further Improved to pro
duce a gasoline that meets the 
changed requirements o f  modem 
day motors. In 1924 only 3.5 PV 
cent of the cars manufactured weft 
powered with motors classed ds.’h n n  
compression' while today ' 81.5 per 
cent of the automobiles being turn
ed out by the factories have hum 
compression motors. Hits mean*

colors are  
ily furred, 
proved tilt 
i  find the

W het's new in Pstris and New York?  
smartest for Fall? Are the new Coats 
or ore they worn untrimmed? W hat la I 
for the new hots? Come to W ard’s . , 

Fall clothes questiont t  money?''
i know, a* well as I do that 
Ambrose would have left me 
y  if b* had pot thought we

answer to all your 
exhibition of Fashion and Value!

E. E. Nolan of Amarillo spent yes
terday with his sister Mrs. Tom 
Barnes and Mr. Barnes.

A. L. Dodd of San Diego. Calif., 
former Pampa resident. Is here on 
a business trip. .

were going to be married. He had 
bis own ideas about the man hav
ing the purse-strings.”
, "Y#e—very sensible ideas.” 

Rosamund’s lashes came down 
epbn her cheek, she conveyed 
without further effort a complete 
M H t H S  to Jervis' approval 

"Hadn’t wq better keep to the TO WHOM IT 
CONCERNbetter keep to tbe 

laid. “He left me 
idrM dollars That's 
i t  lire oh nothing— 
■ married someone 
think are the facts.” 
isrdened . ' . ' 

walls talking at

Slip-on Glove* 
.Of Capeskin!

;KAN8A8 CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 6 (API— 

ru ; 8. D. A.)—Hogs 4;600; mostly 
#dady: top 4.25 on choice 190- 
230 lbs.; packing sows 275-500 lbs. 
3.86-3.66; stock pigs 70-130 lbs. 3.26- 
65.

Cattle 9,000; calves 1.800: killing 
classes steady to strong; spots 15- 
25 higher on steers with weight; 
top. heavy steers MO; stackers and 
feeders steady;, steers 600-1500 lbs. 
6 3 r-# j0 : heifers 550-850 lbs. 550- 
6.00; cows 3.00-4.75; vealers (milk 
fad.) 3.00&50; stacker and feeder 
steers, ,6.26-6.75

Sheep 7.000 kllitog classes gen
erally steady; some weakness on ln- 
betweeh grade laitbs; top Utas 
lambs 5 8 5 ;.best natives 5.76: lambs 
90 lbs. down 5.25-86: ewes 150 lbs. 
down' 1.00-2.00

cent 4< sum down for your trous 
4»*u."
r-hh# .lifted her cigarette again 

O h broke and fell, powderim 
the gold of her dress. She was *i|

Well made, serviceable gloves 
that reklly wash! In the new 
brown shades to match your 
F ill  costume. v .

lu  palmed celling, Was like firing a

s s a rs y ri s r show **
‘T « '  an Inquisitive man." he said, 

and n  you’d begin a t the begln- 
tong and give me an Idea of what 
this u -  all about, rd  appreciate it
ThM -jiqph."

Nan leaned back too.
" IF » ' all so tangled up—but I ’m 

frightened—1 11 teTl.lt a# well as I  
can—M t goes a long way baek." 
/“Take your own time." said 

Ferdinand. ̂  "Nobody * thought of 
taxing that*yet.: so you can have 
as much hs you 1116#."

The colour stood high ,to Nan’s 
cheeks. She dlah’t care whether 
he Was listening or not. 8he wasn’t 
going to tell Ferdinand Francis that 
the years ago she had had a child’s 
adoration for Jervis which had 
made her follow hint like an un
seen shadow. She began without 
any proper beginning at all.

“I  saw Jervis come across the 
rocks. . ,

(Copyright, 1638, Lippincott?

Wtus* wqg the trae story of that 
fatefal day by the seashore? Nan

that ordinary gasoline which gave
satisfactory results in the' cars of 8 
few years ago will not , give per- 
formance to 'high compression mo
tors with which ‘practically all of 
the modem cars are equipped. 
Present day motors re q u ire !* ' fuqj 
with higher aati-knpck valuerfcnown 
scientifically a* the ’Octane-number. 
In Mobilgas the anti-knock value 
has been materially increased over 
that of the  former Magnolia Maxi
mum Mileage gasoline to Insure effi
cient performance In modem oar*. 
The Introduction of 'Mobilgas’ fol
lows the recent advent of Mobiioir 
Which, together kith  Magnolia 
Ethyl gasoline, rounds out the Mag
nolia line of lubricants and fuels 
to meet all the exacting require
ments of modern day motors.” Mt. 
Angus said.

Clip Thu Coupon
. I t  Is Worth ''s anything

to be gained by thl*'disc ussion. Yqu 
played me the dirtiest trick I ’ve 
eVw' heard Of—and now you want

^ T L m T T b it  qrier," said Miss Ca
rew. her blue «ye* veiled.

“I ’to afraid you won't get It. Yqu 
can have fifteen hundred a year. 
b u t-I won't dlscuas the matter with 
you You must see Page."

(Use held the cigarette a little 
Away and opened her eyes upon
htov
• TMy dear Jervis, what tfe you ex-

__________

X.,.V GRAIN VALUES JUMP
CHICAGO, Sept. 6 (4*1—All grain 

values Jumped today responsive to 
announcement that sales of govern
ment financed wheat and cotton 
would stop until next year. Sharp 
upturns in* Liverpool wheat quota
tions preceded the opening here 
and added to buying impetus. Open
ing lMt-2H cehts higher. Chicago 
wheat futures held near the initial 
range. -Com started 54-154 up and 

reacted somewhat.

Heavy crepes had pfcbUy wool
en Coats with luxurious col
lars and cuffs of fitch, fox, 
Manchurian W olf. (dog). Cut 
In exquisite lines, with the 
new convertible collars and 
unique aleeve details. Bach 
one a beauty. Sizes for Wo
men and Misaes.

Pur-trimmed and untrimmed 
travel, monotone tweeds, and 
sports coats. Dress Goats of 
heavy crepes, pebbly weaves, 
suede-surfaced woolens. In 
Browns, Bordeaus Wine, and 
Black. Sizes for Women and 
Misses, and .Little Women!

New Pouch and 
' Envelope B ag s.

iti-equently
3 white 1754-1*54.

Wheat closed unsettled, H-'.l a- 
bove Saturday's finish, com un
changed to T4i higher, oats off 
to % up and provisions unchanged 
to a rise of 12 cents.

SUm little bags with innumer
able handy pockets) Metal 
trimmings, novel clasps, and 
slide closings are features.

COTTON JUMP BIG 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 6(^7—Cot

ton values Jumped approximately 
*250 a bale at the opening of the 
marked here today as trading was 
resumed after th* Labor day hol
iday. October contracts advanced 
to 9.30 and December to 9.43 before 
reacting about *1 a bale from vhe 
initial highs. “r • • '

A broad advance in Liverpool, 
coupled with the formal announce
ment of the Federal Farm board 
that it would • withhold Its cotton 
stocks from the market until next 
year, were stimulating, factors In 
the local market.

A reaction from the opening 
highs appeared to be due to the 
fact the New York market did not 
respond as bullishly as the local 
rlfg to the British cables.. October 
declined to 9.07 and December to 
923, or approximately *1 under the 
Opening. ,  ’
/Later, prices' tended upward 

again on fears that the new trop
ical hurricane might reach the 
bastem belt.

She smiled bar .raxquudte smile, 
wen leaned towards him. "I*m not 
clever enough, Tm afraid What’s 

■Me-good of quarrelling? Make It 
twenty-five hundred, and let’s be 
friends, Family quarrels are so ex- 
hauatlu*. and there* a heat-wave 
camttif." She paused for an an* 
rwgr.’and got' none. ."Come—twen
ty-five hundred—and I'll owe my 
p fiR iiak er the rest."
, Jerv is rose to his feet and offer-

I'm afraid Shall

•^krdinand Francis had taken 
Nan by way of a tong corridor into 
i*ie of those Immense rooms with 
gth mirrors and brocaded furniture 
which are. mercifully, only to be 
met with in hotelp °* the B'°Te 
4* pensive sort. They sat down in a 
Window-seat framed with rose-col- 
Wired satin curtains looped with 
geld. Their feet rested upon a car- 
net ;/ jm  inch thick, also raee-

Rich Heir and 
Court-Defeated 

Father Missing ‘‘Fast Compani
With Tom Brown and 1

0*841(R h

Hats of Felts
-Fabrics

ued at considerably more than 81,- 
000.000. Mayor Bradford died Aug
ust 22.

The boy was last seen yesterday, 
when his father. Hubert J .  Jenkins. 
38. of Louisville, Ky., called at the 
Bradford country home to take him 
to lunch and a movie. Jenkins took 
the boy away about 11 a. m., saying 
he would return t t f p . n i .

Jenkins was the first husband of 
Elizabeth Bradford, daughter of the 
late mayor and Mrs. Bradford. They 
were divorced and she later remar
ried. She was killed five years ago 
In an automobile accident.

After his daughter's death, Brad
ford obtained legal custody of his 
grandson through habeas corpus 
proceedings In district Court in June. 
1927. He also obtained an order re
straining Jenkins from Interfering 
with his custody or removing the 
child from Dallas county 

■— •— w »

Surprise Program
A w aitin g  Ja v se e s

A t Banquet Tonight
A surprise program will await 

member* of the Fampa Junior 
chamber of commerce a t the regu-

Hsve you seen the new "boat
ers '—the berets with saucy 
beam hr front—the soft fab- 
r «  hate Ward’s ha* themNovelty and 

woolens, new; 
in silks, feam 
necklines, onF 
rt effects. In 
Bordeaux n  
other Shades/

JWfct copies of better dresses. 
Smart heavy sheer cregSg 
rough finished silksjD w new  
cringle, “s a t i n s l e e v e  
treatments gp^ncckitncs. The 
newest Falrshades of oourse.

COTTON ACTIVE 
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 6(47—The 

cotton market reopened after the 
Labor day holidays with very active 
trading and a  sharp advance In 
prices due to a big Jump in Liver
pool, that market coming - in 37 to 
41 penny; points better than due. 
The advance abroad was attributed 
to efforts of the British government 
to rettle the mill strike.

First trades here showed gains 
of 46 to 51 points which sent Octo
ber to 920 and December to 9.43. 
As New York did not fully resnond 
to the! advance hew  or in Liver
pool, local prices soon eased to 9.07 
fer October and 923 for December, 
or 20 to 23 points below the opening 
figures. Later, tbe market rallied 
7 to 8 points from the lows on the 
probability o f the new tropical hur
ricane reaching the eastern belt.

The early advance probably was 
helped by the agreement of the 
Farm Loan board to hold back Its 
stock of cotton until next year.

Following the sharp upturn of the 
first hour and the partial reaction 
therefrom, the market ruled steady 
the rest of the mpmtng, keeping

tfe n ’t grand l  Now last’ time I  had 
the pleasure of a conversation with
y QU - ■ *j*
■ Nan' coloured a little, but her 

dimple showed.
“Is that my cue? What do I  say?"
“(You eay, last time’ " '
Non caught the corner of her lip 

hgtYeen her teeth.
‘Wave we met before. Mr. 

Francis?"
“Oh yes. Mrs. Weare.” ,
“Hare we? Aw you sure?"
"Oh. quite sure. I ’ve been quite 

pure since twenty minutes pari 
four this afternoon."

Nan caught her eyes away from 
his. They were twinkling, but 
yuder the twinkle he was dead se
n t  ua. Rhe looked down lntq her 
lap. and then of he? own free will 
she tilted her head ahd looked back 

him. '?•<>'''' v ■
’■Well" she said , Her lipa lust 

Pfirtdd on the word, and then closed 
in  a  rirm. sweet curve that was 
hot quite s smlD.

member that after rd  picked Jer-

black,

W o m en , W ieses

Women’s Fall 
h Footwear

IS S S S S S d f il i
within the early range 
Ing rather narrowly, 
good deal of long liquidation in ad
vance of the government report due 
Thursday but this was fairly well 
absorbed by fresh speculative buy
ing. Near mid-session October trad
ing at 9.16 and December at 920, 
or. 7 points above the lows o f , the 
first hour but still 35 to 37 paints 
above Saturday's dose A private 
crop estimated Issued during the 
morning made 4  crop of 10.700,000

fluctuat-

itles, step-ins, short or re- 
itlon bloomers of perman- 
ly dull-surfaced rayon In

AU-ln-ona
Pure silk Golden Great 
in all the new darker 
far Fall I Chiffon or * 
weight. PI cot tops.

inner-belt construction. Uplift
. ;v  ■ - . - t  .

style top. For all figures.

f  m. T.
Moved from

CHIOAOO Sept. I  (A T- Wheat. 
Mb. 3 red 57-67 >4; No. > hard '714- 
56: No. 4 yellow hard 94: No. 1 
n o r th M ' spring 6711; No. S mixed 
U K : No. 1 mixed 58.
-G e n t-N o . r  mixed 3354; No. 1 
mixed ; » Y :  No, 1 yellow 13S-33;  
No, »  yellow 32N-31; No 1 white 
3254; No. S white 32»i-3*

Oate— No. 6 white 1*54- 1654; No.

What**
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